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-Friona Gin Cuts Operation Time To Thursday, Friday and Saturday
FRIONA DRY STORE ADDING NEW 
FEATURES AND WILL SOON BE 
EQUAL OF ANY ON THE PLAINS

•T. It It ode n, <>ur popular drug 
giat anil owner and proprietor of 
the City Drug store, has been m ik
ing Home very attractive improve
ments In Ida store the past week. 
He ban partitioned a space about 
eight by ten feet iu the rear ot 
the store room which he will use 
as his apothecary shop, where he 
will compound all his prescrip
tions. This space has been llmsi 
with shelves, which are painted, as 
is the entire interior of the apace, 
iu a beautiful shade o f bright 
blue, und the shelves contain his 
Aunplete stock of drugs, thus uiak 

A ;  the enclosure not only attruc- 
*\ve iu design and finish, but most 
convenient as a laboratory.

In uddltlou to this attractive 
shop, Mr, Uoden lias moved his 
magazine rack and news stand 
from the front o f the store back 
near the rear, which arrangement 
allows for more room in front for 
tlie appropriate display of oth»r 
goods and at the same time ad 
ding greater attractiveness to the 
interior o f the store.

Friona now lias a drug store 
that any town might well be proud 
of and presided over at all times 
by a most competent and energetic 
pharmacist.

Iloiton Made Coot! Is
C. of C. President

J. J. Horton, the retiring prc-.i 
dent o f the local Chamber of Com 
merco. lias the distinction of Inn 
lug proven himself an efficient and 
faithful officer, and retires from 
the office with the appreciation 
and thanks of his fellow iiiemix-rx 
and business men o f the towwn.

During the three years o f tils 
incumbency there has lieeu an ex 
(-optionally few meetings of which 
he lias not la-on an attendant and 
taken a zealous Interest Iu the mat
ters o f business taken up at such 
meetings. He has also shown him 
self willing at all times to got out 
ami do personal work for the or 
gauization und the town and the 
couimuuity a« a whole, and even 
though he has retinal from Die 
executive office, the uiciuip-r* feel 
that they can confidently ex|s-c» 
a continuance o f his Interest, at 
teutlon and whole-souled service*

Threshing Season Still 
Taking Fanners' Time

In a recent conversation with 
K. N . Welch, who operates two 
of the largest threshing outfits 
iu Ibis locality, he stated that the 
threshing business seems unuhat- 
cd. Mr Welch stated that lie 
hud been telling people for a month 
past that lie had ubout two weeks 
more threshing to do to finish toe 
season, but ut that lime he seem
ed no nearer the end of the Jobs 
ill sight. He confidently expect
ed that it would take him al leaat 
a mouth longer to complete tin* 
work as new calls for tils services 
kept coining In.

D F I.H .IH ID  W ITH  BAKRS1
P K O D M T S .

GIN TO RUN B IT  
THREE DAYS IN 
E A C 11 W E E K
Crop Falls Short of Early 

Expectations of Mana
ger of Friona Plant; 
Much Cotton In Fields.

SOi Nils KPOOKV

Till: SOITH’S INDUSTRIAL 
Ft Tl RE DEFENDS ON POWKK

J l  is the jsiwer that lies In- 
a-i^m»e-d electricity, power 'hat 
mov-Ji the machinery of the New 

~— h’s great Industries. It Is the 
power that lies in her mountain 
torrent*, In her river*, in her coal 
deposits, In her volumimoiis natural 
gas. It Is the power that const! 
tutes one o f the fundamental rea
sons for tin- New South's startling 
industrial growth today. In Itself 
it Is one of the South's greatest 
resources already developed !o an 
amazing point o f efficiency and 
economy—and still possibly the 
least developed o f all these re
source*. For no living man can 
estimate with nny degree of accur
acy the extent of power yet unde 
veloped in the borders o f the 
Southern States." writes Arthur In 
the current Issue o f Holland's, the 
magazine o f the South.

Mr. Coleman goes on to sav • 
“ Industry Is moving southward. 
It Is moving in ever increasing 
mindx-rs and with greater and 
greater swiftness. And to meet 
the demands of industry, power 
m 'V be developed, for power Is 
the sinew o f Industry. And this 
explains, possibly, why In the last 
twenty years the South has shown 
an Increase In the developed 
horsepower o f 17K per cent, while 
the remainder o f the U. K. ha* 
shown an increase of only 105 per 
ient. It is the reason why the 
<tevelo|H-d water power In the 
South today is twenty-four per 
cent o f the nation’s total. It is 
the reason for the Increase since 
January 1. 1027. o f approximate
ly a quarter million horse power 
In the installed capacity of South 
orn hydroelectric plants, represent
ing us it does more than forty-or-e 
is-r cent o f the country* aggregate 
gain for that period."

“ It is the reason which ulti
mately will justify in all prob. 
Nblllty the existence In the South 
of approximately 100.500 square 

.-oat land, its five hilllou 
barrel rtfl rc-rvi-s, Its untold natu 
ral gas supply, and Its vast water 
power resources. For the South, 
with its mountains and Its valleys, 
and resultant swift and husky 
streams and rlvera. la going rath 
er extensively for water power de
velopment. The South la fond of 
isiwer It needs power, snd as 
time goes on, can use more and 
more. For staggering as has boon 
the progress o f the Mouth during 
the past six desvidea, It is but a 
beginning, a forewarning of the 
greatness to follow." Holland's 
Mifaxlne.

l.nst Sunday night altotit nine 
o'eloek. according In his own state
ment. Carroll Bowlin drove hi* 
car home, left It iu the garage 
and went to tin- house and yvent 
to la-d At one o’clock the horn oil 
the car began sounding and filling 
the midnight air with 11* melody 
(.land continued for several min ! 
utcs. when Mr. Osborn awoke Car- 
roll und asked him to go out and 
put a stop to Its nocturnal revelry . 
Carroll immediately eomplled with 
the request, but wax' unable to 
find any one about the car. or any 
indication that there had Isa-n any 
one there since he left It about 
four hours earlier, mid he real 
cause of the automatic sounding 
of the horn is still clouded with 
mystery.

Mine-. I., F lleckner und .1 M 
(IshorU wore Hereford visitors 

one day last week and while there 
they vixitisl the Hereford l»ak<->> 
and yvere delighted with tlic pro
duct* of this prosperous concern 
and with the treatment accorded 
them by the proprietor.

They were shown samples of 
bread which hud Imh-ii bak*sl for a 
week and were as soft and pnla- 
tahle as If they had but Just conn* 
from tbe oven. They also invest- 
isl hi pies and linns which were 
other prcHlucts o f the bakery ami 
which they pronounced as absol
utely perfect products o f the buk 
cr's art.

Now the |sdnt Is this: These 
ladles wish to know why Friend 
cannot la- servtsl by a bs-al btk- 
cry o f ns high merit us Is the one 
they visited, so that our people 
call l»- supplied al any time bn 
any day with warm. freshly plea, 
bread, cakes and buna?

I  bis would me ms not only 
good fresh bread and all the 
other pastry products at all times 
of the day. but another Industry 
for tin- town as well

u* nanoiini.

It I* reported on good authority 
that the Friona Gin Company's 

'•plant will operate only three days

I of each week until further notice, 
beginning this schedule on Tliurs 
day. January .11.

The bulk o f the crop now sia-lus 
•o he in and lint Is not uniting 

jin sufficient quantities to justify 
j  dally operation of the plant, hence 
the change In schedule. Mauscer 
Drowning practically despairs ol 
reaching Ids first estimate of “ C<si 

t bales for 'flu* season but says 
11here Is -till a large amount of 
i cot-ton to be brought iu ami the 
• present nutnlier of bales ginned, 
i now nearing the 1J(si mark, will la- 
greatly Inereastsl la-for- the sea
son Is over A t-omiet raldy g *xl 
price for the prialm-t hi* t been 
maintained throughout the season, 
.ind farmers express themselves 
yvell ph-aat-d yvlfh the returns re- 

, ic lvu l from th(-lr cotton crop.

/ hu shing In W inter 
New Experience for llim

I-ewls Harry who Is here visl 
i ing relatives was pressed In'o 
service In supplying the demand 
for f irm help here ami has btxn 
working with a thresher crew fo 
tbe past several days. Mr. Harry 
"ho  Is a native o f Southern Illi
nois, where all threshiug Is done 
(luriug the hot summer mouths, 
finds this wiuter threshing for him 
a new and rullier novel experience 
However he expresses hluiself as 

, yvell pleased witli the experience 
j and says he finds lots o f mighty 
tine people among the Friona fann
er*

FRION A CHAMBER 0E COMMERCE 
IN SESSION MONDAY NIGHT PICK 
OFFICERS FOR COMING YEAR
Twin City Tractor Co.

To Conduct School

It ateh Stem Remo red 
rom Automoohile Tiref r i

L. II IIAKT IN TOWN IAST 
MAT! KD\l

I.. II. Hart, one of Friona\s most 
highly respected citizens, wa* tu 
from his farm north of town Sat
urday for the first time In about 
three wi-eks.

Two weeks previous Mr Hurt 
im-: with a very piiuful ms idem 
by ts-ing kb-ki-d by one o f his 
son's horses, and as a result i f  
which he has not l»-cu able to get 
about.

lie  hail step|s*d Into the sta.l 
behind one of tin- horses aiul ihr 
beast kicked him on the ankle and 
also on Ida aide. Tbe kick in tie- 
side was not -s> severe und be soon 
recovered from Its effect, but the 
ankle was so badly Injured that 
be y\as unable to use it for several 
days It has so fur Improved thil 
lie Is able to get alsmt with the 
aid o f a crutch and a eaue.

REItllLDINt. I'OI I.TK\ HOI SE.

V, R. Hurt liegim lust week ra* 
ing his old poultry house iu prep 
urution for a new one which he 
will htiild at once at his home iu ’ 
the northwest isirt of town on 
Summit Avenue

Mr. Hart has been Interested In | 
poultry raising for several years j 
and finds that Ills preaent build- | 
lugs are Inadequate for the nuu- ' 
Is-r o f birds that he contemplates 
raising the coming season which 

I necessitates the erection o f a larg 
i er structure
I He has arranged wdth Dr Me.
I Elroy to take over a part of hi- , 
ths-k of breeding stock for the 1 
season on the shares plan and lie 
hopes to succeed In raising a large 
number o f these fowls.

The many friend* of Mrs. T. D 
llallard are pleased to know that 
her health yvhlcli has tx'en ipilte 
delicate for the past few wts-ks. Is 
now gradually and steadily Improv
ing and it Is their sincere hope 
that she will s<s>n Is- In normal 
henIIh again.

A D Short who operate* a fill
Ing station here, showed the Stai 
representative one day this week 
a watch stem which has hail tak 
eii from on automobile casing 
brought In for rtqsilr. He -’aid 
he hail taken all pointed articles 
ranging from carpel tacks to rail 
road spikes from casings but that 
was the first watch stem he had 
ever found In one and he const I 
cred It quite a coincidence since 
so few watch stems six* ever k>*t 

o ' " -

GCESTN IT  V\ U l ( . l i t  HOME.

V IS IT  RELATIVES HERE

(' II C'jisej and fauilly o f Sid 
phur. Oklahoma, arrlvisl here (ids 

1 week for a visit with relatives. 
Mr Casey Is a brother In law of 
E V Hushing one of our piqmlar 

: grocer*, who has decided on local 
- lug somewhere In the Friona ter 
rltorv. and while visiting will slso 

I be easting al*out for a suitable e> 
cation He visited la-re several 
wts-ks ago. al which time be be
came most favorably impressed 
with lla- country and existing con
ditions. which has brought about 
his decision to locate here

on January 2-s I Is- Twin C ity 
Farming Hchool for HISS* will come 
to Hereford. J W l.usk, lor.il 
dealer for the Twin City tractors, 
announces that the school will tie 
held at the court house, starting 
promptly at 10 a. m.

Owners of all makes of machines 
are cordially invited lo attend as 
well as all other* interested in 
ix-tler farming The program will 
open with a movie trip through 
the plant o f the Mliineatsdis Steel 
snd Machine Company where tin* 
whole story Is told of how mod
ern farm machinery is made Mov
ies take these machines In to the 
field and the new Ideas in farm 
tug are clearly shown

Practical instruction on the care 
of machinery is given. The adjust 
ment of in igiK-to. carburetor and 
other machine parts are explain
ed in uu easily understood wan
ner Hundreds of illustrated 
charts and other devices mage 
the Tyvlu City short course of In
struction tx>th profitable and en
ter* -lining.

The following dealers will |>ar- 
tlclpate in the above sclusd J. W- 
Lusk. Hereford. I'mbarger Mcr 
cant IP- ( ' l l  I lutiargvr; A| Sharp 
Dtminilt ; M J Kern. Nazareth . 
V. E. Weir. Friona; and J Saiu 
Dailies, lioviipi

The above dealers want every
one interested In power farming 
to take advantage of this oppor
tunity and attend The admission 
is free

M il l. Iti II D KKOODFK IIOI *>K

MARKET K E ItiR T .

Mr and Mr* J H White , t
1 Wichita. Kati-a*. ar rived at ■he
1 horn** of Mr and Mr*. II. W.

Maize heads, ton
Kafir heads, ton _____
Far corn, ewt ____ ___
Shelled corn, bushel
R u t t y  Ip - i i s  _____________

Eight hen*
Hut ter fat ________________
Kgs*, down ____________

51k.(Ml
fill no 

____  Miv
_____ .Vs- 1
........  I tv
____ ltk'

______ .'ISC

Wright -suitIt of town Sunday and 
remained until Tuc-dav Mr White 
is n brother of Mrs. Wright and t*
employed lit tl...... .. ,ie
isirtmeiu o f tbe Santa Fe railroad 
at Wichita lie and Mrs. White 
K|a-nt several uiontii* here a few 
years ago and are well known to 
tunny Friona people.

SPENT Ni'ND.W %T H4DII

A fi-yy of Frioua's young ladies 
who are attending college ut 4‘un 
yon, eaiue over Saturday evening 
und spent Sunday ivitli home folk 
They were Misses Esther ami 

: Mary Keeve. Mary Ism Truitt and 
j  Mary Spring They returned to 
i Canyon Sunday eveulng. some g ■
| ing by ear nnd other* liy train

.......... .......

By Albert 1 Rent

TRADEM l»AV SATIKDAV._____
Headers will please bear In mind 

that Saturday o f next week. Feb- 
i ruary 2. Friona will have Its ae-- 
I ond armies day of the year You 
are also reminded to call for your 
trades day tickets when trailing 

j with any o f the Friona business 
Institutions. A goodly nttmlier of 

] worth while prizes are offered to 
| ticket holders which are worth 
j the time spent in alaending the 
j trades day, so do not fall to he. 
j preset.

• ■

Ixigan Hympson has been work
ing the greater part o f this week 
as ct Mhti r for li II Klnmev 
out o n f a r m  west of town lie 
waa assisted by Charlie Wtdaitre 
who will occupy I he house In the 
near future

NEWMAN BALES M  PTIALN

Miss Aluta Lee N'cwtaan ami 
M. K. Dales surprised their friends 
by motoring to Clovis, New Mexte >. 
January 17 and getting married. 
The bride Is the daughter o f Mrs. 
Nina Newman o f  Friona and 'he 
groom I* the son of Mr and Mrs. 
J C. Dales o f  llodlcy. Texas. The 
(ample will make their home in 
Amarillo where lie w ill attend a 
business college

Mr snd Mrs W. A Iteaxley and 
d (fighters. Dun laiu and Madeline, 
and son A W „ Boyee S|«trs*. 
Miss Irene Newntan, Mr. snd Mrs 
It W. I birr, Mrs J. N Itoaaley 
Mr W H Iteaxley, Mr. and Mr*. 
W A Iteaxley entertained with 
Sunday supper Their many gissl 
friend* In rrlona extend sincere 
co ngratulaltoo*

Dr Mi Elroy has material on -he 
ground and workmen busy build 
Ing a new bromlcr house ai ills 
home iu the north |*irt o f town. 
He will use this Imlldlug for rear
ing his tbs k of laying fowls for 
tile coming season Tbe building 
will not Is- large enough to care 
for his entire hatch so he will 
raise only the choicest stm-k In It 
and will have the others brooded 
by his nelgblxir I* II Meade In 
Ids large btxxxier Just across the 
street from him

IN i i itit**< k  n o s  W B M

Mr and Mr- .1 A B lakwell 
and son Bobby, are s|»-nding thl“ 
week In l.iilgHK-k Mr Blackwell 
Is there to attend an Instruction 
scluxd In setting tip. o|s-rMllng 
and scrvldug the electrlc r»*frtg 
erator

Mr Blaikwell Ins tbe agency 
and is (listlid  manager for the 
firm putting out the machine, hi* 
territory Including Parmer, ltnlley, 
Castro and Ih-af Smith counties, 
und he hope* to Ixxsrme proficient 
In the installation. o|sration -md 
servicing of tlie machine*■i. --o-- i -—

Iti II.D IND \ HOME
C s Barnes begun last week 

the erection of a new residence on 
Eleventh Street In the north part 
of town on one of Dr MeF.Irnv'* 
lets While the building is pre
tentions ns to size Mr Itarne- 
says it will lx- lx-st renting and 
he hopes to have it ready for oc 
cu|xiricy tx-fore long.

The Friona Chamber o f Corn- 
ne-rce met in called session Mon
day night for the puritose o f elect
ing officers for the ensuing year 
and to attend to other luutU-ra ut 
business need lug immediate at
tention.

The first business taken up wan- 
the election o f  officer*, which 
yielded the following result*:

J A Black well, president.
M. A. Crum, vice-president
John White, secretary.
J. M. Oslxirn treasurer.
J C. Wilktaou. re-elected direc

tor.
The newly elected president net 

; ls-ing present, ttk- retiring presi
dent, J. J Horton, turned the bos- 
lues* duties of tlie office over to 
\lr Crum, tin- new vice-president.

I Tbe matter o f tbe coming |S>u!- 
1 try show was taken up and diw- 
cusscd und considerable enthusiasm 
was expressed in regard to makinir 
it a real success A committee o f 
tbe Chamber o f Commerce was ap- 
isduted to co-operate with officialJ 
of tlie poultry organization in an 
effort to secure the very best re
sult* iktssilde and a gsxidly num
ber of exhibits for tbe show oa 
Friday aud Saturday. February t 

j and 2.
Tlie telephone queetiou was once 

inure takeu up and discussed and 
a letter was read from Mr itailey 
the man who jinqsiscs to install 
the new system, stating that he la 
making go.xl progress in hi* prep
aration* for coming to Friona to 
tx-gin Installation of his system 
here

The matter o f advertising alao 
ris-clvcd renewed attention and the 
work o f preparing the material 
ami getting everything ready for 
4he printer wa« reviewed and toe 
committee agnssl to have all 'be 
matter ready for the consideration 
of the organization at Its next reg 
uiar meeting on tip- first Monday 
night in February, when objection* 
and correction may be suggested 
nnd Noted upon, the the definlto 
form and content o f the material 
wilt lx- decided.

Mix-ting adjourned with a feel
ing among Hmmu' present that a 
greater o|>!*(r1  unity for work ami 
achievement now lies wittdn the 
reach of tlie organization than If 
ha* enjoyed at any previous time 

o .........

FARM KALE DATE

Date. January US*: owners. Claude 
Higgins and Pete Engle; hx-ation.
fourteen tulles north on 25 Ml'e 
Avenue, one mile west and *>»e
mile north; time, 10 JMl a. tn 

Tips, men are offering at t>uti
lie auction the entire farming
equipment. Including live stock. 
C«>l Hay Itarfx-r will he auction 
eer in charge.

----- a
D ISTRICT I T  A. DOSTITINED.

MRS < t»NM \\ MiK ENDIJHIL

Miss I’hilllps. who was lp-nd of 
the Engiisli department o f the 
Friona wluxd. having suffered an 
attack o f iollui-nza during tin- h<d 
Play vacation, has Ixx-n unable to 
return to her work.

Information ha* been received 
that she will not tx- aide to leach 
any more thla term and on Monday 
her place was filled by the em 
ploying of Mrs J A Conway wtxt 
will complete the term. Mr*. 
Conway taught in tbe school last 
year with tier husband, Prof. Con
way. bnt has not been teaching 
this term Her work was so sat 
lafactory l*"> year that the acbool 
hoard has again Induced her to 
take up the work.

Miss Velma Aaher o f Canyon 
filled the position last week, but 
ahe departed Mouday for Okla
homa lane.

The district I* T  A meeting 
which was scheduled for Friona 
Friday ha* Ixs-n 1ioMiidtcl> !*>«•- 
[s itusl on aixsmnt of the severe ill - 
ness of a son o f the president. 
Mrs. Crain, of Claude. Texas.

Tlie lix-al president. Mrs F. K 
Furlong, rivet veil the nothe Wed 
nesday of the fact that Mrs Crain 
could not tx- here nnd usixl every 
ixwxihle means at tier disposal to 
notify all concerned in the pro 
gram and to scatter the word »m 
widely as ixsodhle over tbe cottn'f 
to all who would lx- interested in 
attending.

Due notice of the event will lie 
given when another date is deter
mined upon.

N|\\ \ R R IW I.s  ERDM O KLA
HOMA.

Joe Halliday and family of 
Housevelt. Oklahoma, arrived In 
Frlom Wedm-sday afternoon with 

' household tpxxH, having come to 
j make his home either iu or .tear 
town.

Mrs. Halliday is a niece o f our 
follow citizen. J. R. Ware, who 
lives four mile* south of town, and 
Mr llallhluy is a mechanic as 
well as farmer and comes ready 
to take any kind of work for tho 
present until be decides on a 
nlte location



I

T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

i ’ew “Country Taxi” Seats Four

New Oriimn "country taxi" which aeata fuur Inside and two with the 
driver. This vehicle waa ahown at the Olympia Motor Cycle exposition Id 
London, aud aella for about IT "ft. The cycle developed all horae power.

Monoxide Fumes 
Are Neutralized

After eleven yeara of reaeurcb and
axperimentlng C. Howard Wllllatna of 
Downera Grove, 111., haa perfecteq a 
chemical treatment for gasoline that 
•eutrallzea the deadly fumea of car 
b on  monoxide that cornea from the 
exhaust of an automobile endanger 
tng life when the motor la running 
I f  only for a few mlnutea. In a closed 
garage. A number of dealha are re 
ported every winter from this cause 
and aa lea men, who And It neceaaary 
to travel long dlalances hy automo 
bile during the winter months, often 
complain of a aleeplneaa which la due 
to carbon monoxide fumea coming op 
through the heater In their care. Cn 
douhtedly thla dmwalneaa Is a contrlb 
Utlng cauae to the tnnomerahle rood 
accldenta which seemingly have no 
other explanation.

White rata and guinea plga were 
■aed by Mr. Wllllatna In hla expert 
merit a. During a reeent demonatra 
tlon a white rat remained for forty 
ndnutea, without apparent III elTecta.

In a box Into which fumes were puaa 
Ing from the exhaust o f an engine 
using the neutralized gasoline, al 
though at times the force of the ex 
hauat was sufficient to raise the anl 
mal off Its feet. Upon being removed 
from the box. tt ran arouDd and ate 
In a most natural manner.

The gasoline In the tank of the en 
glne waa then changed to ordinary 
transportation gasoline obtained at a 
nearby tilling station and another rat 
placed In the fist box. In exactly 
two minutes and forty five seconds 
after the engine waa started. It waa 
dead.

Mr Williams la well known In oil 
circle*. having been head of the N'a 
tlonal Petroleum college for more 
than two yeara and served aa an ex
pert on petroleum product* for the 
government during the World war

>0000000000005
Donie Will Have

to Suffer Alone
Donie Bush, spirited little 

manager of the IMllahurgh 
Pirates, ran Into Johnny Evers 
at tne National league meeting 
In New York There was a 
rousing welcome between the 
two.

••Certainly glad to tee you. 
Johnny," chirped Ihmle. "I 'll 
get some rest from the umpires 
uow that you are hack In the 
league."

‘*Nlx, nix," said Ever*. “ I'm 
off umpires for life, so you'll 
have to suffer alone."

5oooooovoooooooooc

Natives of Guam Excel
Marines in Baseball

The Chamorros, natives o f the small 
Island of Guam In the Fur East, have 
become *o Americanized since United 
States occupation In 1898 that they 
defeated a team of marines In a baae 
ball game Thanksgiving day by the 
conclusive score of 10 to 3.

The most friendly rivalry exists be 
tween the sailor* of the naval sta 
tlon. th* 370 marines and the Ift.tNKl 
native* Many basket ball and tennis 
■porta are keenly contested The 
greater strength anil size o f the Amer
icans Is pitted against the quickness 
and agility of the Chamorros.

The marines, while taking their de 
feat good naturedly. did not wish the 
details published.

Wathbatin on Running
Board of Automobile*

Rugby Get* Too Rough
for French Spectators

Rugby football Inn become so rough 
In (ranee that newspapers everywhere 
have begun a movement to “ clean up" 
ihe game A match between Mar 
uiande and Bergerac has brought the 
movement to a head. A Murtnande 
player virtually strangled the Berg 
erac captain. Beausaolell, during a 
game while thousands of spectators 
looked on. BeauDsolell was carried 
off the field unconscious, with hla 
tongue hanging oaf and foam on Ills 
lips, while Martnande rooters howled. 
“ Well done! Kill him !" Police had 
to be summoned to keep them from 
attacking the rest of the Bergerac 
team.

Valuabla Automobile Accessory.

An Invaluable accessory to automo 
hlles. a w.ish basin attached to ths 
running board This and other novel
ties for automobiles are being ahown 
In London.

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool 
t Lessonf
(H i RK\ I M K ir/W A TK H  U | i. l * * l  

Mviody Hlfcta Ir»F*ttu!» o f  Ch icago  >
|{fc) m i*  W w lcrn N p W | h>d«t  I ’ nton I

Lesson for January 27
THE HOLY SPIRIT

LESSON T E X T —John I t  T - l l ;  Ho
man. s ir  n .  27.

GOLDEN T E X T  Eor as many s i  srs 
led by On* Spirit o f God, then* ar «  sons
o f  Clod

P K IM A K Y  TO PIC— Our l )n » i «n  Help- 
* r

J l ’ N IoH  TO P IC— Our Uneven Helper. 
IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND B l g d o i l  T O P 

IC How the Holy Spirit Helps Ce 
Vi 'i NO PK< >PLK AND ADULT T O P 

IC —The W ork  o f  the Holy  Spirit.

Cobb Will Aid Brownie
Batters While Training

Ty Cobb, the greatest player the 
game has ever known, will he In base
ball uniform at the training camp of 
the Browns next spring. Dan How ley 
said.

“There won't he anything official 
about It," Howley said, “ hut Ty will 
he »t West Palm Beach and will work 
out with the Brown*, lie  la a good 
frlrnd o f mine and told mo re
cently that he would he with us at 
camp. He will he able to help my 
hitters a whole lot I believe. It will 
be hard to keep Ty out of a uniform 
after his long career on the diamond."

The Philadelphia Athletics an
nounce that Oulllelder IteWItt Le- 
bourvt uu and Pitcher Ernest Wlngard 
have been sent to the Milwaukee club 
of the American association on option

AUTOMOBILE HINTS

Paavo Nurmi Hero

Paavo Nurmi, aensattooal Danish 
•printer. Is In thla country seeking 
•tillable quarters for the Finns who 
•re to participate In tha 1932 Olym
pics at I.oe Angeles.

Th* motor car 12ft feet long may 
be practicable If the buck seat d ive r  
Is thus eliminated.

• • e
The only thing more Irritating than 

a “no parking" sign la seeing another 
car parked there regard lent 

s e e
Just remember that Mi# gent who 

gets hla notebook out first Isn’t always 
the Innocent party In the auto crash, 

e • e
An Englishman la going to put run 

sights on hla car to steer hy. What 
are us pedestrians gonna do now 1

* • •
Doctor Homed*? Is of the opinion 

that monkey* and apes hare a post 
live talent for profanity and abusive 
ness. Given half a chance they might 
even learn to hog the highway In a 
motor car.

• • e
There are (k> firms engaged In the 

production of motor vehicle* tn 
France. Two hundred and live thou 
sand passenger cars and trucka were 
turned oat In 192ft. the moat socceaw 
ful year tn Ihe history of the Industry

Sporting Squibs of Many Kinds
Indiana and Purdue battle aonoally 

for the old ivaken bucket trophy. The 
trophy la juat that

s e e
Thomas A. Slano of Waltham 

Mass., has been elected captain of tbe 
,11*211 Fordham football team.

s e e
Walter Helnecke, Stanford center, 

called signal* for th* Stanford team 
Is the majority of tbelr games tn 1928 

s e e
Though be haa bees at Iowa for 

several seasons sow. Bert Ingweraeo 
atlll Is th* youngest coach Is tbe Big 
Ten.

* * e
Frank R. (Bull) Brown, of Pitts 

burgh, has signed a one-year contract 
to umpire In the American association 
1s 11*29

s e e
Btlly Olhenn. former manager of 

Dene Tunney, again announces hla re
tirement from Ihe ring—thl* time, be 
aay*. for good

* o *
A glnnt tackle. Paul Jessup. 8 feet

f  Inches tail, will lead the University 
o f Washington football eleven through 
the 11*21* season.

* • •
Boh Itusaell, quarterback of the Ne

braska team of 1928, probably Is the 
biggest quarterback of all time He 
weighed M  pounds.

• o s
"Mush’ March, outstanding star of 

tho Iteglna Monarch* championship 
hockey loam, has signed a contract 
with th* Chicago Black Hawke• • •

Jo* Dugan ha* been given htn nn
conditional release hy th# New York 
Yankee#. Dugan prohebly will rntel 
en with aom* National league dob 

• s o
Frank lanbell, one tlm# White Rtv* 

•eootid ha sem en  end former owner of 
the Wlchfrn dob of the Western 
► ague, wonts te gel hack Into tbe 
game

When Herbert Strlbllng, brother of 
th* heavyweight, fought recently, Ma 
Strlbllng was al the ringside fur Pa 
waa with W. L. In New York.

• • •
Leonard Grant. Intercollegiate 

heavyweight boxing champion, bat 
been elected captain of New York 
university's 1921* football team.

• • •
The Philadelphia girls field hockey 

team haa never been beaten In Inter
city play and two goals la the high
est score ever made by an opposing 
team.

Cornell’s Gridiron 
Squad Quite Small

Cornell faces Ita next fool ball sea 
son with the smallest group of regu 
lars that It ha* had In years. Eighteen 
men will he lost to the squad hy grad 
uatlon this June. This number In 
Hudea practically the whole regular 
forward wall, the only part of Dobte a 
team that furnished any ray of sun 
shine to Cornell'* gridiron showing 
during the past season. Sam Wake- 
nuin of Quincy. Mass.. Is Ihe only reg

Ace Coming Back

l-ee M e a d o w  a. one* ace of Ihe Pltl* 
burgh Pirates, who waa forced to 
quit the game last season because of 
a sore arm. declares he will return 
to the game tb's season In better 
shape than ever.

' . -  .

I T
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Losing Spot for Winning Pilot
HR shift* In th# management of fbe 8t. Louis Curdlnal* form
ooe of tbe most unusual chapters of recent baseball history even 
though they do hot seem to have handicapped the ctuh'a good 

showing In the pennant rare* In four straight seasons with a*
many different pilots having a hand 
al steering the ship, the Cardinal 
banner has finished fourth. Ural 
second and Aral In the National 
league.

Bill McKechtile. who prtdiabt) 
consider* II had lurk to win a p*n 
nant, la shifted to th* Rochester 
Internationals after losing the 
world'* Series to the Yankees The 
man he trades places with. Billy 
Rnuthworth. moves up after win 
vlng the International league (ten 
nant hut losing the "llttl* world's J 
aerie*" to Indianapolis.

Branch Rlrkey yielded the Car 
dtnal helm to Rogers Hornsby In 
1928. After winning the pennant 
and world's aeries tn 1928 llornaht 

waa traded to the Giants Rob O’ Farroll succeeded m rn« managerial 
role, after rapturing th* moat valuable player prtaa. but was depoeod 
and then traded to the Giants. MrKeehnlo, elevated from the )»b  of 
coach, led tb# team to another pennant and la oow shunted to tbe 
minors. He bad no better luck after winning tho pennant and world's 
varies with th* Pittsburgh team In the year 192ft. What the*# develop 
merit* appear to need la not an #rplanatlon hot a psychoanalyst

■III McKechnle.

ular lineman who will come buck. 
Both ends. Captain Schoalcs of Cleve
land Heights. Ohio, and Wra tuple- 
melcs of Cincinnati, Ohio, both regu
lar guards, Worden of Enlvl, Okla., 
and Waterbury of ItliHca. center. 
Knees of Cleveland Heights, Ohio, and 
John Anderfuin o f Glendale. Ohio, 
tackle, will he missing from the pic
ture next fall. In addition Alexander 
o f W ntlW d. N J., and Parker of 
Tampa, Fla., regular euds, and Klein 
berg of Syracuse, tackle, fade out The 
backtleld loses Dietrich of S t Louis 
Mo.. Beck of Trenton, N. J , Bristol 
of Oceanside. N. Y , and Lyon of 
Kansas City. Mo.

The regular backfleld men remain 
Ing are II. Johnson of Charleston, W 
Va.. M Johnson o f Greenwich, Conn. 
N. E. Scott of Attleboro, Mass., and 
C. T. Hoffman of Douglaatun. L. I.

Other senior members of the squad 
who will he lost to the team Include 
Sherman Allen of Fair Huven, Vt.. 
Wesley Bender o f Kockawuy Beach. 
N Y.. William I hold of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, Bernard Katx of Philadelphia 
Pa., and William Quest of Louia 
ville, Ky.

Dohle can look for little help from 
hla freshman team aa there are only 
a few men In the aggregation who 
look like varsity material. Bob Stev 
ens. of Lakewood. Ohio, yearling quar 
terhack. Is the most promising of th# 
newcomers to the squad. Other mem 
hers o f the freshman team who saw 
regular service during Ihe past sea 
son Include: Thomas Scott, Glen 
Cove; B. W. Langston, Wenonah, N 
J.; A. L. Larson, White Plains; J. R. 
Estahrook. Fayetteville; W. C. Mar
lin. Rochester; I V. Tutlar, Ithaca; 
J. C. Martin**, Ithaca; Frank II 
Warren. Chicago. III.; Andrew E 
Tuck. Syracuse; W. P. Reyerle. Rah 
Minor*. Md.; L. M llandelman. Patch- 
ogue.

David S. Jordan Played
Baseball 60 Years Ago

One of llie pioneers In Ihe greet 
American game of baseball Is David 
Starr Jordan, former president of Le- 
land Stanford university, who Is now 
nenrly eighty yeara old. He gives 
an account of til* Introduction to tbe 
game tn The American Magazine.

“ When tuiaehall llrat got under way 
la this country." he says, "we sent 
th# blacksmith from our town over 
to Buffalo to see how It went. He 
brought back such glowing reports 
lhal we organized the Gainesville 
Zouaves, with red ahlrta and white 
trovtsera. and challenged all comers.

“ I waa a Zouave and developed 
Into a heavy hitter, once knocking 
three home tun* In e row I thought 
th* game offered a promising field 
of endeavor until one day I crashed 
Into the catcher when both of ua 
were after a pop fly. and broke my maw.

“ However. I never lost my love o f  
baseball, and I played with tb# 
Btanford faculty team until I waa 
fifty eight. Then I reluctantly gav# 
up th# gam# becano# my batting waa 
slumping and m j speed waa slower."

I. Th* Personality at th* Spirit
(John 16:7, HI.

Pei zonality Is here implied by th# 
use of the personal pronouu. lu the 
original Scriptures personal pronuuna 
are used uniformly lu speuklug of 
the Spirit. Then, too. He Is called the 
Comforter. The word “comforter" lit
erally uieuns one called to aland by 
the side of another aa a helper, coun
sellor and guide. While Jesus so
journed lu the world He was such lo 
Ills disciples. He assured them that 
upon llis withdrawal the Holy Spirit 
would take Ilia place as friend, helper 
and counsellor. The personality of th# 
Spirit la uImi proved by the fact that 
He performs ucts only possible to per
sona. In John 14:2»i lie  performs the 
function of a teacher. He not only 
teaches, hu( lie  speaks us a person, 
giving direction to the disciples as In 
Acts 1:28 M d  1'1:2. Ills pqWMatttg 
Is again proved hy the fact that men 
act toward Him as they could act only 
toward a person. In Isaiah 81:10 th# 
prophet declared that men vexed th# 
Holy Spirit. It would be manifestly 
Improper to a|a-uk o f vexing an Influ
ence; only a person can he vexed, lu 
Matthew 12 :.'il Jesus speaks of men 
blaspheming against the Holy Spirit.
It would he Impossible to blaspheme 
against an Influence. In Ephesians 
4:30 1‘aul speaks of grieving the Spirit. 
Again, tt would lie manifestly Improper 
to speak o f grieving an tntluence. 
Further, in I forint hi a ns 12:11 Paul 
speak* of Ihe Holy Spirit exercising 
the function o f will. One o f Ihe es
sential characteristics o f itersonulliy 
Is Ilia! of volition. The Holy Spirit 
I* represented as divine. He bus the 
attributes of deity. In Psalm 189:7-0 
He Is declared to he omnipresent; In 
I Corinthians 2:9-11 omniscient. He 
also performs the works of God. He 
Is the creator and renewer ( I ’s. 
MM 88) Be is nailed God in Acta 
6:8-4, and II Corinthians 8:18.

II. How Believera are Related to 
th# Holy Spirit. They are regenerated 
by Him (John 8 :8-8 ) ;  they are In
dwelt by Him (I ('or. fl:19 Gal. 4:0). 
lie  also fills (Kph. 8:18 and Acts 
4:81). To he filled With the Holy 
Spirit Is the duty o f every believer. 
No one Iihs the right to perform nny 
work for Christ without this filling 
(Luke 24:48.49; Acta 1:8). Even the 
tein|>ornllties o f the church should ho 
In the tmmls of Spirit filled men (Ada 
8:1-3).

III. What th* Holy Spirit Doea
(John 16:8-11).

1. Convicts the world of sin (v. 8).
The one awful sin of Ihe world is

unbelief. The Holy Spirit convicts the 
people of the world o f their error con
cerning sin and shows their guilt be
fore God.

2. He convict* the world of right
eousness (v. 10 ).

The resurrection and ascension of 
Christ prove that He Is Ihe Righteous 
One. and that righteousness Is only 
possible us He Is accepted as Savior.

A. He convinces the world of Judg
ment

To be convinced o f th# reality of 
Judgment la the crying need of the 
world today. Sin unatoned for shall 
he punished. The sinner who refuse* 
the righteousness which God provided 
In Jesus Christ also shall he Judged.

4. The Spirit mortifies the deeds of 
the flesh (Bom. 8:12. 13).

The only way lo get the victory over 
our carnal nature* la lo give the place 
of rulershlp to the Holy Spirit.

ft. He leads the believer (v. 14).
The Spirit filled believer live* the 

life of the Son of God.
A. He give* nssurance to the be

liever (limn. 8:18-17).
The Holy Spirit witnesses together 

with the human spirit to the reality 
o f the new birth.

T. He enable# the believer lo pray 
according to the will of God (Rom. 
8:26, 27).

While the believer doe* not know 
how to pray as he ought, the Holy i 
Spirit helpeth hi* Infirmity. All prayer 
which the llnty Spirit Indites th# 
Heavenly Father answer*.

Partner o f  t he  L o rd
Every young man and woman

should he a Junior partner with the 
Lord Jesus for th* salvation of Ihe 
worid.—Jacob Chamberlain,

A  Ruined Day
The whole dav may he ruined by an 

( Impatient word, a prejudiced Judg
ment. a hasty derision, a fit of ungov
erned temper.—J. C. Maonee.

A. Sour 
Stomach

In the same time It take* a dose o f 
•odu to bring a llttte temporary relief 
o f gua and sour stomach, Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia haa acidity complete 
ly checked, and the digestive organs 
■II tranqulllzed. Once you have tried 
this form o f relief you will cease t *  
worry about your diet and experience 
■ new freedom In eating.

This pleasant preparation la Just an 
good for children, too. Use it when
ever coated tongue or fetid breath 
•Ignats need o f ■ sweetener. Physi
cians will tell you that every spools 
ful o f Phillips Milk of Mugiu-ela new- 
trallzes mutiy times Ita volume In acid. 
Get the genuine, the name Phillips la 
Important Imitations do not act tb* 
name!

PHILLIPS
L  M ilk  ,
of Magnesia
How t• A r t l i

INFLUENZA
P i l l l l l  Nothin* you can do will w  offoet*.

ally protoct you a«atn«t Colds, la . 
due nut of Unppo aa hoopla* your or*ana o f 
dl Boot Ion and a lim laatlon  actiro and yoo*

‘  rcumulattoaa.
N .turo o Ramody Toblotol < 
aooroly eauoo ploaoant and oaoy bo wo I aetlot.
It  ton bo and otranptkano tho oyotom. Ineroao 

i auramot dioaaoo and in fact.
• Bm  at Tat

TO N IG H T
aio ’cf

Meg ro Dialect*
“ Lost Spirituals" explains that there 

are two separate and well defined 
negro dialects In Charleston. One Is 
the Gullah tongue, spoken hy negroes 
from the West coast of Africa aud 
their descendants; the other, ths 
speech of negroes brought Into South 
Carolina from other colonies and luter 
from other states. These dialects are 
gradually becoming merged.

Making Chang#
"Gotta sweetheart?"
" I  did have."
"Where la she now?"

SAME PRESCRIPTION 

HE WROTE IN 1892

When Dr. Caldwell started to nractiea 
icine, back in 1875, the need* for •

laxative were not aa great u  today. 
People lived normal lives, ate plain, 
wholesome food, and got plenty of freak 
air. But even that early there wers
drastic physios and purge* for the relief 
• f constipation which Dr. Caldwell did 
not believe were good for human being*.

The prescription for constipation that 
h* used early in his practice, and whick 
he put in drug store# in 1892 under the 
name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

I la a liquid vegetable remedy, intended 
for women, children and elderly people, 
and they need juat euch a mild, sals 
bowel stimulant.

This preemption haa proven ita worth 
and is now th* largest celling liquid 
laxative. It haa won the confidence of

Cople who needed it to get relief from 
adachre, biliousness, flatulence, Indi
gestion, loss of appetite and sleep, bad 

breath, dyspepsia, colds, fever* At your 
druggist, or write "Syrup Pepsin," 
Dept. RB. Montioello, Illinois, for Iras 
trial buttle.

Malaria In the Blood
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL 
TONIC destroys the malarial 
germs in the blood and removes 
the impurities. It restores Energy 
and Vitality by ■ ting new 
healthy blood and fortifies the 
system against Chills. You can 
feel its Strengthening, Invigora
ting Effect. It brings Color to 
tha Cheek* and Improves the 
Appetite. Pleasant to take. 00c.
A packet* o f Oroee'e liver Pills Is en- 
cl--aed With every bottle of UROVK'H  
T A H I T I C H I L I .  TONIC for these 
who wish to take e LaaaUve ia oeaaeevlea 
with the Ti

All Prayers Not Answered
I have lived long enough lo thank 

God that all my prayers were not 
answered - Jean Ingriow.

Battle Won by Prayer
Why talk so much? Th* battle M 

by prayer.—J. W.

M z z r s  rA N T i s t s  in  t h b  w i s i r a  T in a
N#w W In tar ditto grtafl lo m p  that 
iNd to H •volution It*  Ilia lit#  •tork Industry. 
T ill* «  « m  •'■nil* up 8) beautiful 4 «n*» 
growth In th « fa ll from 1 to I Uu ho* hit 

* ru in in i | i t « i  Ihtuufhuul tho
• hlirh
mi Ir#

win tor Bud >pHn|. U y in f  dorm ant la  tha 
• ■ '" m u  H x l n f  a  carry  tag m p orttp  m m | 

ot •  poat. W rttato Kentucky lUuo Ora 
far pamphiot.

If A* I KY *  
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Hootrji
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Mrs. Bell Telia Her 
Friends o f Her 

Narrow Escape
•Somethin* over a year ago I  had

Ota flu, which left u>e with a very bad 
tough which kept getting worae all 
the time, until I could not lie down 
at night. I f  1 attempted to lie down 
I would cough all ulglit and choka 
ip  10 I would hava to alt up In bed. 
Tbla continued until I got ao weak I  
aould not walk acroaa the floor, and 
every night I thought would be my 
laat. I became so thin that my handa 
would meet around my lega. My doc
tor aald that my lunga were affected 
and I wai In a desperate condition.

“ Finally I  read about Mllka Ktnul- 
alon and atarted to uxe I t  I  have 
Bow taken It about three months and 
I  am entirely recovered. My cough la 
gone and I have taken on flesh and 
atrength. and I thank Ood that I  
found Mllka Emulsion.

" I  have apread the good newa 
among all my friends and there are 
live o f my Immediate neighbors tak
ing It, and they all say It haa done 
them ao much good Yours truly, 
MRS. K. BELL* 1640 Bergen St. 
Brooklyn, N. Y."

8old by all druggists nnder a guar
antee to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. The Milks Rmnlston Oo. 
Terre Haute, Ind.—Adv.

Early Shorthand Forms
Godfrey Dewey, In a monograph on 

shorthand, says: "Abbreviated writ
ing to take down lectures Hnd also for 
the preservation of poems recited at 
the l ’ythlnn, Nemean and Olympic 
fumes was practiced by the early 
Greeks and there are specimens of an
cient Greek notae or shorthand In the 
Vatican library at Rome, the Bib- 
llothe<|ue Natlonule, Carls, and the 
British museum."

THE DOUBLE CROSS

Lika tha Swamps
The tiger bitterns frequent the banka 

o f rivers, the wooded swamps and the 
reedy marshes, and they seem not to 
he rare In favorable localities, says 
Nature Magazine. They are for the 
most part solitary, particularly in the 
woods, and are seldom If ever actually 
gregarious. The small parties some
times encountered are probably made 
up of members of a single family.

Hint for Motorists
First Garage Mechanic—What's this 

appllunce In the front o f your carl
Machine Owner That's a vacuum 

oo I won't eat the other fellow’s dust 
It goes In the vacuum.

Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothes 
for baby, If you use Red Cross Ball 
Blue. Never streaks or Injures them. 
A ll good grocers sell It.—Adv.

A man lias to pretend a good deal 
o f  the time that he doesn't care how 
Ms clothes look, hut thut'a not true.

Harold’s Mother
Knew Answer

“ Yes, sir, I  am cer
tainly proud o f my 
little boy," says Mrs. 
H. M. Smith, 421 To
peka Ave., Topeka, 
Kansas. “ He's five 
and weighs tlfty-sev- 
en pounds. lie's the 
picture o f health as 

you can see, and I feel like he'll al
ways be that way as long as I enn get 
California Fig Syrup. I have used 
It with him ever since he was n year 
old. I knew what to give him for his 
colds and his feverish, upset spells lie- 
cause Mother used California Fig 
Byrup with all o f us as children. 1 
have used It freely with my boy and 
he loves It. It  always fixes him up. 
quick.”

In many homes, like this, the third 
and fourth generations are using 
pure, wholesome California Fig Syrup 
because It has never failed to do what 
Is expected o f It. Nothing ao quick
ly and thoroughly purges a child’s 
•yatein o f the souring waste which 
keeps him cross, feverish, headachy 
bilious, half-sick. With coated tongue 
bad hrenth and no appetite or energy 
as long as It Is allowed to remain In 
the little stomach and bowels. Fig 
Syrup gives tone and strength to these 
organs so they continue to act ns Na
ture Intends them to do, and helps 
build up and strengthen weak, pale 
and underweight children. Over four 
million bottles used a year shows Its 
popularity. The genuine, endorsed by 
physicians for f>0 years, always bears 
the word “California."

Why Takt Calomel
W HEN YOU HAVE

Winter-smith’*
Laxative Tablets

A  fte fe  ftubvtHMtc
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CH APTER  X11— Continued
— IB —

“ Not Idyllic I“  cried Stanley. “ Why.
1 what's wrongT*

“Oh nothing serious, but—oh well, 
when the wife hss moat of the

I mouey—"
“ Ah,“ cried Stunley, as It his polot 

of view had auddenly broadened.
“ Yes— devlllah awkward at limes 1“ 
"Well, well," continued Simile) ge

nially. “ we must find a way to set you 
on your feet again. By the way, what 
became of all tbe old office stuff! I 
didn't recognize a single face Hie otb 
er day. What hapiiened to HlgglnsF’ 

"Oh he landed on hla feet lie's 
with Lane and Adams "

“Good—fine chap. Higglna. And 
that—what'a her name! Oh. yes. 
that Morgan glrlF'

This wss the last name that Water 
man had wished to hear, lie was a 
trifle startled, but he did bla best to 
conceal It

“ Why, what about her?" he asked 
shifting uneasily In hla chair.

“Oh, nothing—she Just Hashed Into 
my mind. Rather a vivid personality, 
don’t you think 7"

“ Y ea -y ew -"
“ I saw her the other day."
"W here! Howl" lie  could not e* 

elude an accent of alarm, hut Stanley 
Ignored It

“Oh, on the Avenue."
"Old you appak with her!"
“ No—why!"
"I 'h. I Just wondered."
“ Driving uptown—Just caught a 

flash o f her face In the crowd," Stan
ley continued. '’And hy the way—do 
you remember our Iasi afternoon In 
Hw office together! I mean that fote- 
fnl afternoon when we to-wed a cola 
to see who should Ural propose to 
Doris."

“Oh, yes. yes," said Waterman He 
raised hla arms over his head, stilled 
t yawn, and said. “ By gad. I'm get- 

l ting sleepy, sitting here In front of 
! this lire. I think I'll turn In “

‘Oh. my dear chap.” cried Stanley, 
"no, not yet 1 I have something tnort 
Interesting to show you—something 
rather extraordinary."

“ Well—"  auld Watermun feebly. 
“ Yes. It'* a thing tliut wouldn't hup 

pen onee In a thousand times, and — 
oh. that makes me think I had a lit
tle talk with Doris before you came 
downstairs Jus) before dinner She 

! told me something that explained 
many things."

Ilia voice wua still kindly, still ge 
nlul, yet Waterman'* apprehension In 

j creased.
“ What did she tell you!' he asked 
“ Why—er—" Stanley went on. feel 

Ing the other's gaze as he spoke, “she 
1 suhl that on that very night I've Just 
| been speaking of—you know, the 
night you won her and I lost her— 
some woman came to tier and told 
her a scandalous «4ory about me." 

Wutermai thought It Decenary to 
, zffecl amazement. “ Really!" he aald 

Uul Stanley gave him a slightly 
mocking smile. “Oh corns now my 
dear chap—no use pretending you 
ilou't know It, becau-e she told me 
that you do."

Waterman Udgeted. “ Well, of 
! course." he said, with outspread hands 

"Oh, I know you promised her yon 
- wouldn’t tell, and—you were always 

the soul of honor However, as she 
has told, you needn't pretend any 

; longer."
Waterman could not suppress a 

wave of discomfort "Well." be aald 
j finally, “ It's her business "
| “ Yes." agreed Stanley "and uitue—
1 Just a II11Its. I aup|M>se you don't hap 

pen to know the eznrl details of this 
! woman's story!'

This put Waterman In «  note He 
! tug lu I'uniplete Ignorance ol wn.it 

Doris liad told Stanley tie tindii t the 
faintest Idea uow to answer Hill 

i after a moment's hesitation he decided 
I It was safer to deny knowledge of the 

mutter
"Why no—no.' lie suid 
“ Nor who this woman was!"
"No— no—certainly not '
Stanley smiled sgmn still amiably 

j “ Naturally," he remarked "I to » bit 
curious lo know what villainy I'm sc 

| oused of."
“ She—er—slie dldn I tell me ststu 

mered the other “ Said she'd prom 
Iseil."

“ Ye*— well I'm glad to see that 
Juris has fitnill) coine around to your 
opinion. Roily."

“ My opinion!"
“ Yes—oh she told me how you hail 

defended me Thanks, old man— 
thanks I knew I could always de 
pend upon youi loyalty.' amt he put 
his hand aflVctlonsiely on Water 
mane shoulder “ Welt now — help 
yourself In the port—lo get hack to 
that afternoon la the office—oh. luat 
a moment—"

He rose, walked In the deck and 
pressed a button After a moment the 
little door behind Ihe desk swung 
open and Wilson appeared “Frank 
raid Stanley. “ I want >nu to letch that 
machine here, If you pleaee— you know 
the one I mean."

Wilson looked af him an Instant and 
awn I lowed hard before he Mid. "Very 
well, elr." and went out.

Watermnn made a heroic effort lo 
shake off hla growing uneaalne«a 
“ What Is i a radio!' be Mid

“ No," smiled Stanley. “Il'a not a 
radio Ir’a—well. I suppose we might 
••all It a sort of accounting machine 
It wae once u«ed In our old office."

A-s-ci touting machine—a< counting— 
Waterman somehow disliked that 
wont IM.n.'t know we had any ac 

-lin ing  machines.' he Oltseivetl

By A. E. THOMAS
“ Sr1* axL'i ■ “■

“ Well,” returned the other, "we had 
this one, and I rather think you’ll rec
ognize It."

At this moment Wilson reappeared 
In hla bunds be parried Hie audl 
phone.

"Set It here, Frank." commanded 
Stanley, Indicating the desk, “and you 
needn't alt up any longer I sha n't 
need you again tonight."

Wilson filed Ills eyes upon hlm- 
“ Are you sure elr!"

“Oh, quite, quite." Mid Stanley 
easily.

Mll-on had another brief struggle 
with himself He opened Ids luoutb 
to apeak again, then shut It with a 
snap and slowly went out. closing the 
door behind him.

“ What ttie devll’y the matter with
the fellow !" demanded Waterman 
"Looks ns If he'd seen n ghost 1“

"Berhups be ha-1-—I told you the 
house Is full of thorn."

Watermuu shook btmselt slightly as 
It to get rid of an uncomfortable gar

'What the H—t Oo Vou Mean by
That7*' Cried Waterman With the
Abrupt Violence of a Crash

incut He rose and walked lo the 
desk “ Accounting machine! Why 
It's nothing hut an audlphone."

“ It harks like one," agreed Stanley 
'but before we’re through with It 1 
think you’ll admit that It baa some 
thing to do with accounting ‘ You 
see." he went on easily, "this thing 
Mood on my desk In tlm office the 
last day I was there and I had It sent 
down here thnt night. I hnd been 
dictating and—er—by the way, you 
never used one. did vou Roily!*

“ No."
"No, you prefer—stenographers 

Well, I’d been dictating as I say ami 
I thought I’d clear up a lot of work 
over Sunday So I sent this tiling 
down to the house Rut I never cams 
here again for over s year for reu 
son* that you know very well The
day I entered this room fur the first 
time, here stood that machine out 
of Idle curlorlty I started the thing 
and—well—gull ahull hear wlint I 
beard. It's extraordinary—an audible 
recreation of the past after a year 
Remarkable!"

He ant down tlgbled a fresh clgai 
meditatively, and a|>|H-ured to fall tn 
to a muse After a time, unable long 
er to endure the silence Waterman 
said sharply:

“ Well well — go on g-> on '
“ Aren't yon a little Impatient to 

ulgbt!" asked the oilier
"Sorry."
“ I wouldn't he In any hurry. If I 

were you "
“ What the h— I d>* you mean try 

t tin IT cried Waterman with the 
abrupt violence id a crash

“ Why Itollln ' Stanley reproached 
him gently

The nihet controlled titm««-M with 
an effort

“ 1 tieg yoiti ponton I'm a little uti 
•a rung tonight — 1 haven't been very 
w e ll- "

"  perhaps yon smoke loo much 
Well lo gel on with out little enter

talninetil, and that last afternoon In 
our office "  He rose, and went back 
to tbe machine

“ Why are you always harping on 
that I" cried Waterman hla Irritation
mounting

"E h !" aald Stunley. la bland aur
prise

"You made a pr-nao-al," snapped 
Waterman “ I accepted ll. You lost 
I won Foi C o i ls  sake forget tl 1“ 

Stanley turned ami cast upon the 
other a glance of sudden savage pene 
' ration . «  glance which froze Water 
man Into alienee and Immobility 

“ l.laten" ' be cried He hent ow l 
the machine and tour lied a lever 

With strained attention, nulling foi 
he knew not what. Watermnn heard 
these word*

“Of course there la always the po*
slblllty of error In these calculation* 
anil It would he wise to allow a eon 
•Iderahle margin of safety therefor 
hut on the whole we are In a position 
to say Hint we think well af the prop 
osltlon If you wish. I shall tie glad 
to discuss the matter af length and 
In detail Very sincerely, your*."

Again Stanley hent over the mn 
chine, and the voice cenaed He smiled 
at Waterman and Inquired easily: 
"Recognize the voice!’’

Waterman hnd recognized It— “ It's 
Tours, of course." hy anld

"Swear to It !n a court of law 
| wouldn't yon!"

Waterman rose He hnd a feeling 
that he had best he on his feet “ Sure 
\V t nf t , r

"W alt—there’s a little more Ex 
traordlnary. Isn’t It ! After all these 
months the faithfulness of this ma 
chine. Sit down alt down This will 
Interest you ! promise you “

Ttiere was no doubt about Water 
man's being Intereated lie aat on fhe 
edge of hie chair, hla handa gripping 
Ita nrma. and glared npon the ma 
chine.

Again Stanley hent over the deck 
and touched the lever. Instantly the 
machine went on:

“Don't worry about that, P I attend 
to the details."

“Splendid—aplendld I have only 
one alight anggesHon to make aa to 
the construction of your scenario." 

“ And what'a thnt!"
“ I don't like Ihe name of yoor 

rlllaln."
“ You ought to. It's yont own." 
“ What the t»— I la this?" cried f f i  

terman. leaping tn hla feet.
Stanley stopped Ihe machine 

•What'a the matter!" he Inquired 
gently.

Waterman took a grip upon hlmaett
—“ Nothing, nothing—only—"

"You don't remgtdze the voices. ik> 
you!"

“ No, no certainly not “
Stanley was casualties* Itself *Yeo 

see." he explained "1 am naturally c»’ 
rlous and I thought you might 
able to sa'lsfy mt curiosity—let or 
give you a little more of If "

Again the machine continued:
"Yea that'* the point."
."What are you getting at!"
“ I suggest thnt you strike out the 

name of Rollln Waterman and a b#H 
fate Hie name nt .fiiiiies Stnnle* “ 

With a suppre-sed exclamai'm W* 
terman again len|ied from hi* chair 

“ Walt I" cried Stanley aha .ply. with 
a commanding gesture, a r l Ihe ma 
chine weu! on :

“ What!"
“ Precisely.*
“ You want me to t»,l Mlsa Colby 

that It la Stanley and not you!” 
“ Stop thnt thing— aop It t" shouted 

Waterman
Stanley obeyed “ Ilo you recognise 

'he voices yet!" tie inquired softly 
"N o !—No!" rled Waterman 
“ A  —shall tre have a h it m o re  

then?”
“ No— Pvt had enough of Hit* d—n 

nonsense “
"Are yon afraid to go on!"
“ Afraid! No—why should I he 

a fra Id ! “
“ Well alt down then."
“Nn. I won't I And I'll thank yon 

to evp'sln — *
Now wrlien « man suddenly find' 

lilmaclt looking Into Hie bat ret of s 
revolver held hy Hie Imml ol hl» 
friend It naturally give# a slluhll) dif 
ferent turn to his thought# To Wm

o o d c k k x h x >o c m X ) O c k x >c h n c k x >o o o w o o o c k x >o o o o o o o o c >o c *o o o o o o o

Barber Probably Is Still Looking It Up

Shakea|iear* and I'licsHaa a ml 
ored cook In a North able home had 
one thing In common, a wide scope ol 
language. The difference was that 
when the English hard used one o f the 
thousand* of words In til* vocabulary 
he had a alight knowledge of It* dw 
notation; when t ’besting used a word 
she did ao because It sounded well 
and Impreaaed hoth tieraelf and other* 
with her learning

One day ahe overheard Ih# "missus’ 
talking with a friend At one point 
In the conversation, one of them used 
tha term "tndeeorona," giving 11 the 
preferred pronunciation with the ae 
cent on tha third ayllable Cheatlna 
promptly appropriated If to her own 
us*

Tba next day ahe was felling the 
'inlMUE”  about her previous night's 
eng.tg rment with the new harbor 
aroirid tha corner, who. It acema, had 
fried to ooiertaln her wllb a afory 
sM fhlly "o f f  color."

“ Well, what did yoa any to him!

Did you get angry!' the amused cm 
plover asked

“ What I mean I got tnad 1 And 
what a more I fold him he sure was 
Indechnlr," ahe answered -Indlanapo 
ll* New*

Louitiana Purcha t«
In tha treaty providing for the 

Louisiana purchase there w*« no defi 
oltlon of the boundaries of the tend 
lory. When the American comtnle 
sinner* Inslrtcd u|sm a definition at 
the exient they were Informed that 
tha boundaries were tbe same as they 
had been when the land waa In Un
hand* of ihe French; that I* accord 
Ing to Hartliler'a original treaty at 
retrocession It Included Louisiana 
weal of the Mississippi. Arkansas Mbs 
•ourt. Iowa. Minnesota west of the 
Mississippi, the Itakotaa. Nebraska 
Wyoming Montana moat of Kanaa* 
Indian territory and Colorada eaa« of 
tha Rocky mountain*

terman It was aa If tbe end of tht
world had cotne.

"Sit down." auld Stanley coldly. 
"What I"
“ I say alt down 1“ And the vole*

wae Hie voice of fate. “This Is tha 
ulglit of your accounting!"

Slowly, feebly, like a man stricken 
abruptly with mortal disease, Water
mun retreated till he felt the chair 
liehlnd him Into Ita depths ue 
slumped and aat there, with hla chin 
Bpon hla hreast, hla hands hanging 
limply till they nearly touched tbe 
floor.

Relentlessly Stanley stood and 
watched him— IteleutleMly, too, the 
machine went o o :

“ Exactly."
"Well, of all the— Perhaps yon

will tell tne why on earth I should
do that!”

“ I'll tell you with pleasure. Be 
cause you're a bualneaa woman. Lesik 
here now If you tell Doris Colby the 
truth, you get nothing hut revenge on
me.”

“ I ex;a-ct to get something for not
telling her the truth 1“

"Well, you won’t gel It."
“ No!"
"No Recause I haven't got It. No 

listen I'm practically down and out.' 
"You're a member of tills firm.” 
“ Nominally, hut my Interest la nr 

small It barely gives roe a decent Hv 
Ing. Stanley owns the work*— lie ’* 
the lad with the money—always has 
been What'a worse, I owe everybody 
In the world I’m short a lot of stocks 
In a hull market Pll he wiped out 
tomorrow. If Hie rise goes on In short 
I'm all In Only one thing ran save 
me—marriage to a rich woman. Well 
Dorla Cnltiy Is Ju«t that—a very rich 
woman Now yon stick by me— and 
m  stick—"

Silence fell. It was broken only 
hy the heavy breathing of the strlck 
en Waterman Stunley sat down up 
on the corner of the desk and looked 
at him

“Do you recognize the voices yetF' 
he asked.

“ No—No—" stammered the other 
"It ’s a frumeup. 1 tell you and yon 
know It—a d—d frameup!”

“ How about the woman who went 
to Doris and slandered me! What did 
ahe tell her! Haven't we Inst heard 
It!"

“1 tell you It'* a He." shouted Wa 
terman "You've framed m e'" He 
made a* If to take a step toward 
Stanley.

"Better alt down again.' s*,y/este<1 
the latter quietly with a etlyotly sug 
gestlvc gesture with the revolver 

Rebelllonsly Waterman ota»yed. 
“ And.” continued Stanley, “there's 

lust one other little matter"
lie took from Hie hreast pocket of 

his dinner locket a little yellow dpim 
ols bag “ Do you know what this hag 
oontnlnaF he naked 

Waterman wua silent 
"N o ! Very well then, you shall 

see" And the next moment. In Hie 
brilliance that fell from the crystal 
chandelier, there flashed Ihe myriad 
lights of the f ’olhy necklace 

“ Well," asked the Inquisitor “hava 
vou had enoughF'

"1 — I don't know what yon mean.” 
stammered Waterman.

Stanley knew that the crucial mo 
menl had arrived

“ I mean Rollln." lie aald In that 
same cool, level voice. “ I mean )u*a 
this You've hetraved your frieod. 
von've stolen your wife; you've ruined 
her happiness and finally you're a 
thief, nnd these are the stolen gmtda f* 

Again Waterman staggered to his 
teet. and this time Stanley did not 
slop him

“ I lell you. It's a lie I” be cried 
"You've framed me— You re Jealous 
ot nit*— You've -talked up Hils whole 
plot to steal away my w ife!"

lie shuffled nearer to Stanley with 
each word Stanley lei him come bul 
answered. “You know that Ihal'e a 
lie !"

For a second Waterman iiesltated — 
Wlint would lie do! Every!Idng iiuog 
on lhal. Then, to the other's tilt'll— 
relief. Waterman biirleii hine-elt >n 
Stanley The latter struggled not lo  
Siterwaafvlt). and In a m-i-ood Water 
man had wrested the revolver from Uo
hand

-Now,' he cried bucking ofi “now 
-veil » v '  Take the cyllmlei ofi lhal 
machine and give It to me"

“ trh im " said Stanley 
"At ->n--e or I'll rake I l f ”
“ Never'" was Hie stern answer 
“Then stand aside I Stand aside ot 

hy O— d. I’ll kill you *
Now for the final instill 
“Oh no. you won't. You haven’t 

the pluck even though you know Hint 
I’m going tn publish thl* story so far 
and wide that you <**11 nevet look a 
white m-m In the face again—Ihe story 
of a gentleman who betrayed hlz 
friend You're a skunk and a sneak 
and a traitor but yon haven't Ihe 
gut* to kilt 1“

Waterman ralaed the revolvet and 
cried “ Stand aside. I My I” But 
Stanley made no move "Then by 

41— d. take It!"
He pulled ihe trigger Tbe hammer 

mapped harmlessly With a cry of 
rage. Waterman broke Hie pistol, saw 
that Ita chamber# were empty cast It 
aside and with a mar hurled himself 
on Stanley.

t ’raah went the table upon which 
Ihe two men fell—the glasses the hot 
t l*  the aah tray. Savagely they 
fought, rolling upon the floor. 'Rr# 
the Inawe waa derided, fhe light* went 
out The struggle continued lo tha 
darkness

•TO SB CONTINUED.) _  _

W hat Willyou
d o 1

When your
Children Ciy 

for It
Thera la hardly a household thnt

hasn't heard of Caatorla 1 At leant fir* 
million homes are never without It. It 
there are children In your family, 
there's almost dully need of Ita com
fort. And any night muy find you very 
thankful there's a bottle In the hous*. 
Just a few drops, and that colic or 
constipation la relieved; or diarrhea 
checked. A vegetable product; a baby 
remedy meant for young folks. Caatorla 
In about the only thing you have ever 
beard doctor* advise giving to Infant*. 
Stronger medicines nre dangerous lo n 
tiny baby, however harmless they may 
be to grown ups. Good old Caatorlg I 
Remember the name, and rememlier 
to buy i t  It may spare you a Bleep, 
lata, nnxIouE Bight It la alway* ready, 
always nufe to use; In emergencies, or 
for everyday ailment*. Any hour of th* 
day or night that Baby becomes fret
ful, or restb s*. Caatorla was never 
more popular with mothers than It 1* 
today. Every druggist has I t

C A S T O R I k
H A N F O R D ’S

Balsam of Myrrh
Since 1846 hat healed Wound# 
and Sore# on Man and Beast

hm hottl# H Ml sailed

Triumph of Genius
Jo Heffi-rimm jKiscd for Whistler'# 

•White Girls." or, as IVanell ai vs. 
“ 'I til* plate was most likely done when 
Jo. tired out. threw herself buck ami 
refused to pose any longer and yet 
Whistler, never tired, alway* with ao 
much more to do than he knew be ever 
Could do. seized the chalice, and made 
another masterpiece."

And Juvt as Good
Fncle Wesley I'm glad to hear thnt 

you don't rend dime novel*
Wesley Not me. I know where I 

can get them three for a dime.

In Tampa, Fla., police are ordered 
to ascertain whether or not a couple 
are married before they reprimand 
them for getting In automobiles.

Have Kidneys 
Examined By 

Your Doctor
Taka Balia to Wash Kldnays If 

Back Pam* You or Bladder 
Bothers

Flush your kidneys by drinking a 
quart o f wii,.-r each day, also take 
sails occasionally, says a noted au
thority. tvlm toll* us thut too mmh 
rich food forms adds whteh almost 
paralyze the kidneys In Ihelr effort# 
to expel It from the blood. They be
come sluggish and weaken ; then you 
may suffer with a dull misery In th# 
kidney region, sharp pain* In the back 
or Sick headache, dizziness, your 
gtomacti sours, tongue Is coated, and 
when the weather 1* bad you hnva 
rheumatic twinges. The urine got* 
cloudy, full of sediment, the channels 
often got sore nnd Irritated, obliging 
yon to seek relief two or three times 
during the night.

To help neutralize these Irritating 
acids, to help cleanse Ihe kidney* 
and flush off the body's nrlnoua waste, 
get four ounces o f Jad Salts from any 
pharmacy here; take n tnhiesiioonful 
In a glass of water before breakfast 
for a few day* and your kidneys may 
then act fine. This ftrmou* anlta la 
made from the add of grape* and 
lemon Juice, combined with llthla, and 
haa been used for years to help flush 
and stimulate sluggish kidney*; also 
to neutralize the acids In the system 
so they no longer Irritate, thua often 
relieving bladder weakness.

Jad Balls la Inexpensive, rannot In 
Jure nnd makes a delightful efferves
cent llthln water drink.
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la derived coloring material 
every known color. Including 
the Intermediate or Hurhordluate 
shades o f the standard color*.

o f | American standard la the gener
al! al name for soft wood lumber
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which comprtaoa the principal ma 
terlsl In a frame house. Select

I guide* and common grades are the 
The unaliue oil I* extracted ft >m t>rimj|iul dlvlsliqi* under the Amer 

the coal tar by a chemical pro-' lean standards.
ceas and it aetjuire* Its mullitudtn-1 There are four grade* of select 
ous shades and colors through oth.l material, which la generally used 
er chemical processes. Our food | for trim ami finish work These
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The state health nurse who wua 
with us six weeks, departed lust 
week and. liersonally. I do not 
know o f auy one thing that has 
happened here that has been of 
more real heuetlt to the psiple of 
vnr community than the lustrue 
♦ Ion she Impartetl while here

through digestion la chemically 
converted Into Idood, twine and 
sinew for renewing our bottles, 
and our blood la purified and our 
tissues repaired by chemical pro 
cesses. Chemistry is one of the 
great wonders of the world but 
so common as to scarce attract 
our notice. Study chemistry, 
young man

At.
drug

anile
store

person went to the 
for siime tailoring tun- 

I lerlal for her carpet warp and 
woof ami he gave her a small 

| phial o f aniline She cxpootul- 
ated at the small amount, saying. 
“O, lawsli Mr. Mcf'ahe. dat little 
hit go n»i vvhar" He said. "Now, 
aunty, take that home auil color 
all vour carpet ami all your olo*h- 

; lug and all your husband’* cloth 
lug, and give him a dip and re- 

| color hint and color all your chick 
ens am) their neats ami their 

| house and anything else you mi.v 
I want to color, and then If yon lack 
| any come back and I will supply." 
but she never cm me hack.

It  Is true our people must h<-ed 
her Instructions anil practice them 
or they will rxsvlvc no lieuetit from 
them, which some are evidently 
trying to do. for one hears much 
o f over-weight, under weight, ctl 
orles, vitlmines aud exercise.

I t  ms'tus that one of normal 
weight ami subject to an ordinary 
amount o f physical exercise should 
consume food each day having a 
content o f 2,600 calories, amt If 
one Is underweight he should con- 
name more than that number For 
a person overweight and desiring 
to reduce not more than 1400 cal 
orles dally should lie consume I. 
Atonic have therefore given thought 
or such Interest tsitild twit Is' ex 

si.

One often hears people ask this 
question, ‘ 'Why is it I never stlke 
a bargain like you do?" That 
p-rsen is uot wide-awake or a 
careful buyer and does uot read 
the advertisements in this paper.

When a merchant ptys money 
for space to make a public an
nouncement he has something worth 
while to offer something that I* 
to your advantage to know. In 
order to get the advantage of 
these oppirtniiltk's you must cad  
the advertisements in the Star 
for if you do not you are losing 
out on the chances o f saving mon
ey ami at the saute time getting 
just what yon want and need in 
your home and on your farm

*  Last Week a man on the street 
was heard to remark to another 
that he could not understand why 
a large jail was desired at bar 
well He sabl they are trying t' 
get all Friona down then- tud 
want a suitable place to bold them 
"lavok* like there might t» some 
thing fo It.** n"pU<Hl fb»*

The Arrow
ti

A farm Journal imldfshed in 
Texas and to my notion Is a. aa 
all anniud rarra isi|»-r as good as 
any. no matter where pihlished 
la warning Its readers edltortady 
against tieing bailed by ' new plant 
names ’’

One lu*lancc is given 
p lan f his lieen widely 
la aonte st it res untler ns 
glow for tveaiity aud as 
novel t v with It bts la*>n

w here a 
tM-attered 
mmiemta | 
a piirnt | 

found

The Inmie economic* club 
a very Interesting meeting Tiles 
day at ic*>u After roll call At” .., 
Wiley letl t rottnil table tlisetc sl.,n 
im "Home CSronomtca ami the 
Home. Thelma o<*bi>rn gave a 
reading ami Fula Ivle anti Lucille 
Wlmlterly sang a tlttet. In ti'** 
bttsines. meeting llutf followcd cl 
fleer* were elected for the res' o f 
the year Anna Wiley. president : 
Jnm itt Curry vice |iresiilenf. Jos 
ephine Ihtvls. set ret a ry ; Lucille 
Wimberly, treasurer: Mary h 
Crawford reptrter A *»iclnl com 
mlttee ami program 
were it ppdnt ,st

run front gratle A which is p-rfect 
down to 1*. which Is I lie p  to rest 
lit some kinds of wood A Is left 
out or Included In It ami Better. 
Two tuiuor defect* such as small 
knots ami pitch pockets a re alloy*' 
tal for each eight surface feet on 
the fins' stlti*' o f grade It tirade 
C allows twice as many defect* 
Grades lower than It are undesir
able for tine work, since their de 
feet* tend to show through shellac 
and paint after a time.

Common grades eomptse the 
hulk o f ordinary yard lumlter mid 
comes lit grades front uumt«*r one 
tximmoii to number live com 
uion The first and ts'st gratle, 
of common lumber may have tl<* 
feats that do not affect the strength 
of the IiiiiiIm'i' Number ( '  txtumon 
ha* more tlefeets than the first 
grade, hut I* satisfactory for some 
purpoaes where It Is covered with 
other material. tirade three Is 
not recommended for even covered 
use in such piece* n* sub-flooring 
and wall sheathing unless the 
worst part, are cut out Number 
one com mutt 1'  the only grade in 
l Im group which Is sold as water 
tight lumlter.

There are three graded In the 
timber used for framing a house, 
which Is known as,dimension lum
ber, and includes 2x4'*. Joists, raf 
ter*, sills, etc. Dimension lumber 
is graded on much the same basts 
as common lumber, but Its grail 
ing also includes the facts o f stiff 
ness ami strength.

The middle grades of illineitaiott 
lumber are usually satisfactory for 
ordinary building This class of 
lumts'r is often graded into thrts' 
classes called dense select, selts'l 
and common Grading rules ig 
nore color, method of sawing and 
i mount of heart wood, but the 
customer may obtain selections 
along these lines. Color Is a mat
ter of bs>ks. Heart wood* means 
greater durability. Sawing In tin' 
grain I- good enough for common 
litmlier. but edge grained or tptnr 
ter sawed I* superior for top 
tlonr*. trim* and shingles

Mr*. T  W, Lynch and two child 
ren. Kh-hard aud I.lllic l.ovc, anil 
Mrs. L. M Williams were Iti 
Hereford Saturday.

Mrs. Minute la'vvls of Santa 
Itosa, New Mexico, spent a week 
wit It her daughter Mr*. Karl l'ort- 
er tn our community.

Mr. unil Mr, T. W. Lynch anil 
children were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Hoover and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M Williams) 
and Beu Bales help'll Karl Porter 
butcher one day this week.

Heynold* Barnes was III Here 
ford Friday. He is working far 
Karl Porter.

Mis* Kunltn Williams was the 
guest ,,f Mr, Nell Lynch Friday 
afternoon.

Kil Morrison *|ient M.niday night 
at the Karl Porter home.

Mrs. Knimlc Farrell and baby 
of Nazareth vlslteil her father. 
Mr Anlien and tier sister. Mrs. 
Dollle Whits,m one day last week.

Mis, Mattie I’ riddv teacher of 
the Walcott school \ Idled Mrs 
Dollle Whllson Sunday

Owing to the Illness of Ml«s 
Halnitni Miss Mary Vabutlin' lias 
been teaching her hcIkmiI this pist 
wis'k

Mr anil Mr* T \V Lynch wei>' 
sho|>plng in Hereford Monday.

John An non nntl little grandson 
sp-nt two weeks In Nazi ret ll. Mr ! 
A linen was there under cure of a 
doctor and visiting 111* children.

Mr Wheeler and family who
have liveed in the Bippus coin- j 
miinlty the past year, iifcived to 
Bovina this week

Mr and Mr* Karl Porter have' 
lieen sick with luHuenza tills week | 
but are able to ho out again.

O. G. Hill and family of Here

FACTS AHOl'T TEX AM.

The preaent constitution of Tex 
as was ratified by the people in
1*78.

The old ea|>ilol o f IVx.i* burn
ed In L*vS| and the present eapltol 
at Austin was completed In I ssk. 
n ie  present structure was built 
at a east of :t,(HRi.t*Ni acres of 
land. Friona occupies a |>art of 
that land

have been one o f the most ewbr 
able that the club has held m irlb j 
the year.

by Misses Mary Katherine, Helen
and Dorothy Crawford and Vlr. 
glnla Llllard.

This was guest day anti each
uiemlier was suppiseil to bring one 
g i l d  III.I the i ' - u l t  vvas a n  nl 
tendance of sixty ladles Including | end.
both members aud guests Those; ...  ■
present report this meeting to ! The Star I* a good paper. Bead ft.

Mr and Mrs. C, C, Maurer were 
visitor* In Amarillo last week.

The Pnlverslty .if 
tahllahed in 1W ,

Texas was cs-

The Texas Itullroid Commission 
was established in Governor Jim 
Hogg's administration in 1NBI,

There are 11*1 dally and 
weekly newspip'rs In Texas. 
Friotp Star is one o f these
weeklies.

\\ M. S. REPORT.

Ihl2 
The 
IUK I

ford visited Mr 
Porter Sunday.

L. M w illiam , 
of uinize to Mi 
ford this week 

Charles Hoover 
working for C. T  

K C Valentine 
been ahsent from

and Mrs Karl

,ohl twenty tou*^ 
Benton of Here- I

The W. M S met at the home 
of Mrs I. II. Hart Tuesday, Jan
uary 22. with ten member, and one 

| visitor preaent. The meeting «>|ien 
I cd with the leader In charge

Devotional. Matt. 8:83, IM : ltl. 
Luke 17:2*.

Discussion iptestlou, llow can 
you And the Kingdom of Heaven'; 
Mr* White.

Prayer. Mr* Porter 
Tlie meeting was then turned 

over to the president who i • *>k 
eliirge of the business.

Report o f committees. 
Benediction. Mrs. Hart 
DaUrt.v refreshments of sand

wiches, owon and cake were serv
ed and the ladle* left thanking 
Mr, Hart for such an enjoyable 
evening ill her home Tile next 
meeting with be at the home of 
Mrs. Opil Jones. Tuesday, January 
21*. with Mrs Hose us leader.

KKINUITKIL

ROM %VNFHIGN \ ( LI II.

r<‘and family 
Uuxemail.

- children luv) 
ichool this week

on account of influenza
G l’ KSS WHO.

lIKDKRs S i \K ■*! N l IO M IN '

cl e

commit tc

to
he nothing more than p>l*on horn 
lock which t* ib-adlv poison l<> 
both man aud ls*i*t

1  well recollect when a rrlativ. 
o f ovine bong it a small toekag* 
o f grass seed •tv* rilsal In th* 
axed catalog as p'inUlarla o 
wonderfully tall gra*« poslmlng 
Many tons of the mosr nutrition* 
bay per acre and a* the need was t 
• r l r v  and costly, a small pack a g 
would I*' siiffl. lent for a start It 
was and that relative now lia - 
two or three acres of the lyeilth wel 
loa< Johnson gras* I have ever

The Choral Club enter! lined >a 
. It ij»d exerclaea w ith th*- nnmner 
"Over the Waves.1’ Tile s ’h'sil 
sang ,c> eral song, and Mr. I on 
way returned the l««-t and found 
.article* ami commented •—1»* tally 
almiil r be liewlth suggewtlon* « f  
Miss Celta M.sire state hm llt 
nurse

Three new pupils were repor'c.l 
ltd* week. IV.irl Martin aud Vgle* 
and Kvelyn Maggart.

Mrs. Conway I* now taking «vc- 
harge o f the high sch.ad Kngilsh 

classe. Tin* stildenls are glut to 
im* her back

Mr. aiul Mrs C. P. Harper w 
in from their farm home southe.ist 

I o f tow ii Wednesday afternoon 
I shopping and marketing eggs pco- 
i ilneisl by Mrs. Ilar|a*r's Buck of 
! 12<t White l.i'gliorn hen*

Mrs. Harper’s hens are now pro 
j dtieing between rive and six down j sister*, 
••eg* each day which amounts t" j stevlek, 

| a fair net profit for her labor aud 
I feed

While In town Mr and l b ,
• Harper called at the Kt ir off!' e 
I and ordered tlie names of their
two sons. Faiter Har|wr. Asher, 

i Oklahoma and Sanford ll.iriaT of 
; Frbma placed on our *uli* rl|R Ion 
list

We o f l het*ti irarealwaysgladto 
We of the Htar are always glad 

to receive visits from our farmer 
j  neiglrtsir* and also pleased to have
• 'he nami-M of fludr friends and 
I relatires old.si to our list of 
1 res ders

FOKMEK R Is lD K N T  HERE.

M D S< on  of Hollis. Ok! i 
homa. arrived here Tuesday niglu 
on a hu*iness errand and will l>e 
with us only for a few days. 'I r  
Kent! formerly lived north of Fri 
one where lie ,|s‘nl two year* farm, 
lug ami Is well known to tu my i f  
our |ieiple who are pleised fo 
mis'! him each tl ipe he romrii-

The Friona Worn in’s Club held 
ils regular meeting Wednesday tlf 
lerno.in at the home of Mrs C. C. 
Maurer In town, with Mr* Munrei 
■ ml Mrs. L. F. Llllard as hostess 
es. and Mines. Beattie, Pemhzertou 
and Hughes assistant hostesses.

Itoll call res|*>ns«‘ wu- In th* 
nature of a Joke or antedate, and 
in orlEinul rhyme context formed 
I most interesting part o f the pro 

i grain.
Additional fellure* of the dub 

: were a rending by Mr*. lVnilier- 
tmi. a story by Mrs Itenlven Glsch- 

1 ler. piano dues by Mine*. Crawford 
laud Ifceve aud a few- musical 
hs tluns on ttute, violin and pi ill •

4 IN lTKD AT I.KVDN

ac. 
t wo

O K Stevlek and family, 
eoinismied by 111* mother and

Misses Lottie and Goldie 
drove over to Grady New 

Mexico, last Sunday and *|*'hl tie 
' day vMting Ills brother, c  W. 
Stevlek and wife

They returned Sunday evening

Among thus,, home from W. T S 
T. C over the week end were Irene 
Newman. Esther Beeves. Mary j 
Beeves. M iry Spring . Marlloti | 
Truitt and her room mate. Miss I 
Johnston.

P L E N T Y  O F

6%  Money
FOK FARM LOANS 

See Me

F R A N K  B A R B E R
Representative Southwest
ern Life Insurance Co. 

Hereford, Texas

I *  l • HI \ I tiK  IM I  l'\

Mv pottrinl i ||i-mv. f or II * titv. 
mI lu n |»rt(*k<*f of fhousund »<»

\x Rich lie1 sinv hl>ihl>
n fom is ru iN  in a *<*#*!
Afl»*r planting m*l - .ip«'fnii> <1
4n* through rl** • *»«l renj*
tn* n hiirvtM*f t»f unil >»L»-
flMXli S, with <*I> Ms Ill-Ill) th#**i 1 -R
aa l»i» tiM<l p i n I n *  ronmrkt \ 
that thojr hm! thrir riicht imiiw* 
aa rha.v m rloMi*oitMt Mom

tf» (»!»♦* Im»hm

Thin sinio Miiconfstr mIs*» lt»v*-. 
afl In AOim* tim’ lH»ru hirn*i> 
whh |i aft*»r aatlwrlmc tl»«* rr*»|# 
hr mi id w «rr *l*<‘ rifihtlv nan««*d 
Th** furnt^M w rff .im • rtM»k« I tnd
fwtncli ms any rww !>«»m

I think ,11 i* fur M t w  t«» i>l.u» 
ahsdilutrly pure o f fl»«* w«*ll
kiH>w n <t*ndird varlrtlrn of grain 
and ri'*r» i;i!dr«< rathor tlmn « l»
I nu the raiitlM>w phantom tn the 
lore o f some 
•bark.

tn*
iui

lndc|s-iidable seed

Ke|s>rtS are heartl o f lip to «!*•>• 
atid progressive farmers who irv 
rtottlillng and exen tHpiding their 
yield of grains by planting a'>«ol 
•tely  pure aud pfsllgrmsl seed. e» 
ptslaliy has tbl* b**en found tru.' 
o f sit.'h ero|>s as malxe and knltr 
and cotton.

I f  you think istv.sl streets ir. 
the pi*n«er thing and most eeotm 
mb al at res t investment fur Frb.n t 
J«»t talk It t «  vour friends Near 
ly alt ixwdeil reforms and Itn 
jtrovemenfa tsins- about Htrottglt 
agliatlou therefore, agitate IV* 
mat illy I am for tire move.

Aniline oil, absolutely colorless 
linkl Iv produced from tsial *nr ! 
•  Jet lda<k substance, and from i'

Tire Tomn|iia literary ma'bay 
met Krbtay. January I*, at owe 
o'clock Tliclmn <tstairn entertain

- ...1 ns by giving a reidtng. Tardy 
'c ia lre ," The so iety wa* then
•llv bb d info two troupe to tiave a 

| rillroad s|a*lllng match unlit Hire 
i for five a fermion claxaes Tw-o 
| new memls-rs were nvvlrn l lilt*1 

he T'Mttw'iua literary.
■w—,—,  re - ■■ ■ ------—

IMI V O l K N O W  I I M H F .K f
■■i. ismia woe f

One f requently hears such re
marks as “ I got |avfty badly hewl- 
en when I let ihe contract for 
tutllding my tu»w bnti*e TtN- pri.-e 

i wa* • heap enough tint the 
: tractor did not tew as gtmtl 
! tertal* as he agreed tu use."

Many uesr houses h o e  issn 
1 built in Frbma ami adjoining ter 
j ritory within tire loot few years 

■ ml the writer ha* ifien heard 
comjiialnt* similar to the alsire 

' and If tiny !>• a unexftoo of alre. 
tlier five bnililer is right « r  wire 
l iter Im know * fIs- kind o f ma

te r ia l*  be was to hive need When
- he sees it.
• T Im' follow ing bit o f Informs 
! Iton h.ts con»»' into onr hands 
I which may enable persons having 
; houses built N» km>w exactly what 
the different grides o f lumber Ir 
rltule. and fbn« to know d'dlnltc- 
ly whether or not they were heHteti 
in the deal as they surmise 

j are heettixe Hie lumlter 
uot as gmsl as 
sitottld he

A cheap bid 1 at a house may 
mem that the bidder expects t« 
use tow quality lumber In order 
tn properly evaluate hl« Mda for 
the c.mstructlcm of his home tie 
gVuapective tmllder should luc 
at le.ist a superficial knowledge 
of the means employed to Ihdl 
•ate grade* and degree nf quality 
In httlhlliig lumber

< Hir esteemed friend and pioneer 
rltlaen. G tV Taylor, who lives 
some nine miles northwest o f town 
wa* Imre Wednesday aft emisui 
slioiqdng ind |is>ktng after l>usl- 
ness matters.

Mr Taylor favored the Star of- 
fh-e with a few minutes visit and 
incident illy inform'd n* that Im 
ha, now reit.-licl the age o f great 
grandpa, since a little son ha* 
l**en born to Ills grand daughter, 
who wa* formerly Mi** Vera Tay
lor Vlr Taylor, however, say*
he ibs's not feel M till older than 
he did before the new, o f the ar 
rival was sent him He further 
st lied that bis wife, the great 
grand mot tier say* site aetit'illy
feel* younger

♦
Have ôti Hud Your Ride In tlie 

NEW BUCK?
I wi l l  l>e in your town every Thursday, 

trade for anything of value.
W ill

♦

jl
♦

For l swl Cars
No wlicrt'
I Wi l l  be 

phono

can voii find greater bargains than 
able to show you. Call me. rolled. 

t.'.O-J or .‘W2. Hereford. Texas.

E . C . E V E R E T T
Representative V or ton Motor Co. 

Hereford. Texan
I f  jnm want In

Krkma. ntftitu* and rtx*t for i

:
♦

i

♦
I
*
!

REPORT o r  THE CONDITION OF

FRIONA STATE BANK
OF FRIONA, TF.XAS

AT T IIF  I'l/iHK OF HI MINKS* DKCKMItKB

■
■
■

■’ll.

HFJtOt RCKS

1988 

LIAB ILIT IKM

they

they thought It

j ib «1 IHikoniifa $ 1 * 3  "1 Capita) Stock ___. . . . $  2 0  0 0 0  IN )

IU U m f * f  V \ i  In iM jf f *  2 R A ? n Surp ua . . . . . . . . . . . . . s ( g g l  no
C«>unty ami !« .  h a u l War 1 rtdlvldtsl I'niitM IJW3 !Xv

rant* .. ______ ______ 11.4  IS  .’41 |h'|si.|t. . . .  . •JTO.X’M .Z *
f rvardnfta 7 4 4  .YH Dlvtd.-nds 2JBB0JB0
Banking llouax _____ _ . .  . v o o o  n o K i s i l s t n i i l i l a  _____ ______ NONE
Flrturrs. 2.7324»t l| Bill* Payable NONE
ttfbrr R a n i  K«t«tr ... l.7tmao
fjh rrty  B>>nS«_. . . . . :V4 4<»> 0 0

Cash a ml Kxvhingr T I M *  SM

Total J 8 8 . I9 U I Total ......... »V»2.100.27

Thr abnva Stxt 'tiwnt 1* CiirraX JKSAF. M OSBORN. O*titer.

OPFICERS AND D in r/TO R S  M M Ilriterlxl, Prrwldrrit J II J Farwrll.

DR. J. W. HENDRIX
CHIROPRACTIC MAfiHEl R

Residence Phone 4flJ Hereford. Texao.
Sts'ond Floor Lambert-Buckner Building 

FBKK CONSULTATION AND ANALYMIM

M A R C E L L IN G . F IN G E R  W A V IN G , H A IR  C U T T IN G , 
S H A M P O O IN G , M A N IC U R E  A N D  F A C IA L S

—of all kind*. In fact auy kind of beauty work you may re
quite will tie done scientifically and skillfully.

T H E  M O D E R N  B E A U T Y  S H O P
Phone t*f>, Hereford, Texas. Mrs. Mam Hutson, Proprietor.

\ POULTRY SHOW?

| Not tjuile- but the best poultry market in the |
| eouiity. Ib iiig along your poultry, eggs, hides i 
1 ami cream best price— best test. Vie grind j 

your sausage for a cent a pound.

II. I*. EBEKLING AND COMPANY.

Have Served You the Past 26 Years.

E .  R  B L A C K  C O .
Furniture ami Undertaking 

Ambulance Service— Day or Night. 
Hereford Texas.

F or vSale
Eighty-Five acres good smooth land, located 

within three miles of Bovina.

PRICE $20.00 PER ACRE

M. A. CRUM, FRIONA, TEXAS

A One Dollar Sale
of m First-Class Select Aluminum ('ookinfi

Utensils
ALSO 98c RUGS

Ihese sales will run on the next Friona Trades 
Day, Saturday, February 2. Do not neglect 
the opportunity to call and inspect these rare
bargains.

Wentworth’s Variety Store *
H (itch Our Ads for Future Itnrgains

■
■

Vice President; 
Assistant Cashier.

Jcsnc M Oebortt, Cushbr. Kayrtteml Wright,
J. G Weir and Mr* iksi W. Msurcr. Directors

■
■
1

A Gl KSSING CONTEST ( ' ! )

Courtship i* the time during which a girl 
trie* to deeitle whether or not *lie can do any 
better; her aim is a liu*hand. after marriage 
her aim is at him. Our aim is to convince vou 
of our ability to eater to your ga* and oil re
quirements. 'X ben you fill up with Magnolia 
gas ami oil you know you are getting the best 
at a price you will gladly pay. Wholesale and 
retail. Free crankcase service.

Magnolia Petroleum <5o.
FRIONA

.1, C. W  IL K  ISO N . A ir*-nt
T E X A S
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Friona, Parmer County, Tpxaa, Friday, January 2.1, 1929.

DR. WORRELL IN NEW OFFICES
AR(HM> THE CORNER FROM IURR) H iRDH ARE

EAST FOURTH HALF BLOCK OFF MAIN STREET
C L A S S I F I E D  THE FUMBLE FAMILY
KOH HAIiK O w  *7<hi Hobart M.
« 'u 1>1** player-piano. < i<«xi m  new 
ami can lie bought for loss than 1 
half o f coal price. <’«ll al 8* ir
offks*. 2T4 t

FOB HALF one 175 «*gg Safety 
Match Incubator, ami one 200 chick 
out door brooder, at bargain price*
II P. HAM ILTON, seven mile's 
south o f Friona. 2-id

Ft (It UK NT 2K) acres with «<■ I 
six room house, well ami windmill 
ami all mvessary improverncii.* 
See J \V KMI’ LTZ. Krlona. Tex 
as.___________________________  «•»«»

y tC N D  A leather purse or >111 
a half mile north of tuc 

ifU ir Monday morning. Owner 
may have same by calltiiK «< the 
Star office, describing prn|a*rty 
and |>aylng for this ad.

FOB SALK One Ford tounilug 
car In prime condition. W ill sell 
cheap. S.s- I. F BKCKNKH. Krl 
onn. Texas. 27-It |

FOB SALK Hit TBADK One six 
teen hole I'eorla wheat drill t'sed 
this season. A bargain for tttsi.tst 
Also one '28 model Ford tru<k ' 
with new tires and a new engine ! 
$225.00. Six' LKO M cl.KLLAV  
Krlona. Texas.

by Dunkcl
*2  jf e u r r u i#

WWAT 19 OKIE Of- Tw f* 
EIU9TSIGNS 04- 

SPBING?/
W M E N  A '  

H y 'FCOTCMMAN 
'  /tw ro*a ; / W A y  

H t §  C U B iS t m a S  

T b e e !vr
’t w A n k S  T A

A f t lV O a  l-OOAst 
■ BAY CiYy,M‘CS | 
- M j M t c B t r  C e  TEA

“  I

Dr. Frank Crane Says I
THK OI III K K U K I II

W AN TK I) To run your ad In the 
Star classified coluniu for anything 
.von nay have to sell or want t > 
buy. These nils get the lucre.

O IT > IN G  HATCH IN ti SKA SON
Thin- %  January 24. We want 
io do fu a r  custom hatching thU 
sea's, m. Spcclul attention given 
to issllgris- hatching. Phone • 
Hillside Hatchery and Poultry 
Farm, south on Main Street across 
the creek. South Hereford.

And
of the 

We
on t lie 
across 
w hole 

Man

IJCtiAL NO TH K.

WIIKHRAS and IIKUBAS: Km a 
A ll Ye People o f Parmer County, 
hy these presents ( I f  any» that i 
you are hereby ami hereafter in 
viled. Instructed, ordered amt coin 
■■landed to appear and n-|«>rt at 
the o ffice  of lKH’KW RLl. HltO*
& CO., during the Parmer County 
Poultry Show, to Is* held In tie 
Storage rooms of the said lt< K 
W RLL ItllOS A CO., in the City 
of Krlona. In the St ite o f lexas, 
on both tbe following days, to-wlt 
Fridav ami ^Saturday. February 
1 st anil 2nd, 1K » ,  l «  register your 
name and your tineas as t»  the 
number " f NAILS to be .suitxlned 
l„  Tertaln tfC A ltT  tilass JAIL 
then t*> l>e on e\hll>itl»n within tie 
said o ffice  of the said ItOCKWKLL 
ItltoS. A CO., and should your 
own guess Is* nearo-d the iiumh"i 
of NAI1<S ismtalnol In the aid 
• Jnart tilass jar. and In that cot. 
illtInti yon will receive absolutely 
FllKK the sum of TKN DOLLARS 
In cash

Wltaesseth: o . V I.ANUK. 
Manager o f Sales ami All lllil 
tSK AL l Meritorious Crew <>r

Order Takers
i>— -■

( III Kt II ANNO! N< KMKNTS

When you snll out across the
sea. you wonder what all th t 
waste of water Is for. It stretches 
away for miles ami miles. Pays 
at a time you cannot see even 
■mother ship. Water, water, every
where, clear to the horizon

they say that three fonrtl « 
earth's surface Is ocean 

think we |ss>p|e who live
land, and those thut sab

the sea in taut*, are the 
thing.
thinks that the universe

Is made for him, hut Mr. lope 
says that the goose thinks the 
same thing.

It Is stated that there are more 
living things under tile water than 
in the air. It Is not unreasonable 
to suppose that who ever made
tills earth thought the denizen-
of the sen were more lni|s>rtiint 
than the inhnhltants of the land.
Kl.sc He wouldn't have math' so
many of them..

Curious about tliut other world! 
People drown when they are sub 
merged In (lie water, and those

things that inhabit the water gen 
erallj drown when they come up 
Into th>> air.

No man cun go down Into Hie 
home of the Italics ami live very 
leiig. When Mr Kish conies up 
Into the air we all live hut he 
tiles shortly.

Perhaps that 
spirits, o f which 
ed. is like thnl 
been proved to

other
much

No
mingle

This atmosphere 
a« fatal to it as

world if 
is imagln- 
spirit has 
with men. 

of ours may Is' 
to a llsb. At any 

know that his atmosphere 
to us No man has gone 
ami returned to tell the

tlvities and acquaintances must 
Ih- confined >o this narrow stratum 
of the earth's atmosphere. Wc 
go below It Into the sea, or above 
it. through the portal* of death, 
at our |M'ril.

......... ........... o  -

Itaird Is building a new brick 1 
structure on Market Street Is- 
tween Fourth and Fifth to bouse | 
the West Texas I'HlItics I'oinpany 
Tin- PtlUtlea Company will use I: 
us an up-town sab sriNiiii and ifflce
It will Ih- furnished with the very 
la t e s t  office equipment.

r ife  wc 
Is fatal
into it 
talc.

We cat the fish when they are 
cooked, hut the fish goes us one 
better and eats us when we are 
not iiMiked.

We have strange stories o f my 
thicnl beings who Inhabit the 
depths of the sea. Few bellow 
them. We have equally strange 
stories of witi-he* and mediums 
who call spirits out o f the upper 
world Some believe them.

Itut us far ns we knowr our ac

The nail picking ma> blue, the 
pnqiertj of the highway depart
ment, has been moved from Mule 
shoe to niton. Tlo* machine Is 
used In tills territory exclusively 
ami is worked on the prlnciisil of 
i huge magnet‘ which gathers me 
tnl off the highway so It ran ne 
plinxxt where It Is harmless.

The Secret of a Happy Life
It- In the Possession ami l be of one of the

NEW CHEVROLET SIX'S

('all at our place anti U'k for a demonstration in the form of a 
short drive in one of the elegant ears. Note its fadtH-s of super
iority. Its ease of management. It* economy of operation. It' 
hurried pick-up. Its readv get-away. It- rooms comfort anti 
its elegant finish.

1 Six In tin- Price Roupe of a Four

Wilkison Chevrolet Co.
CAR ROM. BOW1.IN. laical Salesman

An up to date hatchery fur 
o'Donnell Is practically asmind. 
according to II. II Williams who 
Intends |o Instill! an lS.taai i-gg 
Capacity electric Incubator by the 
2*>th of the month. Custom liat< ti- 
1 ns; will l>e done and a complete 
IIiip of chicken fissl will Is* hand 
led.

ness session was held. We tliei. 
adjourned to meet on February t, 
with Mrs. Ilis-ve ns hostess and 
Mrs Heattie as devotion il bxi ler 

It HIM HlTKIt

NOTH’!  t o  r A X r A I U H

Fleam* Is nr in mind tliut tills is 
(lie last week In which you cue 
pay your school taxes without » n 
ally Th>‘ film I date Is Janu'ry 
'll

W. II WABBKN. 
Tax Collector for Friona Indcpend 

cm District. Office In I’nst 
offb-e Htilldhig.

Methodist.

Sunday school 10:15, church «*r 
vbssi H : l f l  and H:00. Hpwmrtb 
League ll:!M W. M S will inis't , 
at home o f Mrs. Opal Jones T uck 
day afternoon at 2 :110.

PH C. WHIOIIT. I'astor

IL.pl i-t

Sunday school Hi .-oo. church *er 
vice* 11 mi and MW. H V P. C. 
•et 7 no

MKV. CAMKHO.V Pa-tor.

( ougregattonal

Sunday m-hoot al 10:00, F W 
Reeve, sui>erliil>'nil<’nt No church 
scrvli-cs on this date Chriatian 
Kndeaver at 8:80.

BKV J I, IlKATTIK , Pastor

t hitrrh of Christ.

Church »cho«d each Lord'* Dav , 
at I I  IN) a. <n

— i k  ° --------------
t O M .K M . I t lO M I ,  1.M i l l s  M l)

The Congrcawtloinl lsdb'» o ld ' 
met with Mrs thsxlwliic Frida) 
afterntuai of ta*: w«s-k. with a'siut ' 
fifteen ntemlsTs present. After 
reciting the 2:lnl P-alin the Imsl

N<7.91 L-2C Yuli- Oivn’ti

%h

Lee Unioa'AIH, 
Overal ls  and  

Play Suits— 
worn by miUions 
everywhere!

STAB Hit AND S lloKS

F. L. Spring
l . ji* 5

Permit Me To Suggest
—That you I took your kiietion Sale at your earliest rumen 
ienre In order to serure the date you prefer to sell on. I  tun 
hooking sale* over a large lerrltory for this season. The 
splendid result* obtained In rerent sales of livestock, farm 
equipment and real estate has com luted the properly owners 
In sell at auction, the well-known method by whirli you ran 
convert your property into ready rash in a day anil receive 
full value. My knowledge o f value* enables me to render nn 
efficient service which meins dollar* and nuts to you the 
day of your aurtion Sale. The many satisfied people I have 
sold for are my best references.

Y 0 I R8  FOB A KK \l. BAI.K,

Ray Barber, Auctioneer
SUPERIOR SALES SERVICE

PIIONF 241 IIFRFFOBD. TKXA.N

3ij

Coffee
^Schil mg'*

TKis is the (offee 
We Recommend
-  because ou r custom ers rec
o m m en d  it ton s . I f  you  d o n ’t 
lik e  it  w e  w ill  retu rn  you r
m on rv  at once. S ch illin g  w ill 
repay us. Y o i keep  the co ffee.

Tliiv S( .1111 I I \( iS dt 

Our Sturt*

Poultry Show
an<

Trades Day
NEXT SATI R\l)V . KERRI \RX 2 

Make Our Store 
YOI R HKAIHIl WM I KS

ln-|)cct our splentlitl assort men t of
|»1 T1 K PAN (.INCH \MS. II \R\ I ST 

Ol KEN \M ) E\ ERI ITE EEOl R

T. J. Crawford

THE METHODIST LADIES j
will serve

Dinner at the Poultry Show
Hot ( differ, Cocoa iintl S.imlw iclics on

FRIDAY \ND SATURDAY. 

KERRI ARY I AND 2

DRESSED HENS M.SO FOR S AKE

CHICKENS!
POl I IKY SHOVl NEXI WEEK EKIDAY AND SATI RDAY

Innili.itors ami brooders will soon lie lironglil out and |iul into 
use. ( ; I T  YOI K NEAA INCI RATOR NOW and hateh th* 
spring eliiek* early. Depend onU on the best brooder for your 
ebiekens. The best ehiekn will not properly develop without 
an efficient bntoder.

WE HAVE THE REST SEE THEM TODAY

Blackwrell Hardware &  Furniture
Company

X I I I  KK YOI K DIMES BUY THE BEST 

TR ADES DAY NEXT SAM KDAY
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> T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R
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OUR COMIC SECTION
Our Pet Peeve

FINNEY OF THE FORCE The Wrong Door Out

r  SOU Uwic Of Mfr N. 
OMkV IM M  LKJHf OF rt«0  

■ 7 I  MOULD fcPTKUi SAMDuiO 
/ BSSiOS St>0 AT A MACOtffit
I CK2S < ^ V , DtfftWACCV**- 

*toU) I  WOOD STAWO UP FOG- 
Voo Wteofirt U PR -kM N S 

V  <5000 • 0 V &  / /  ̂

X «M v « * u  »• * » .» «•1 -  x” 
/ eueootcufi* fcMFLVKOUS* ' 
I iACW A WO«S OF KING
VOIISHT IH  VXttVbuGUyvt 
aCEAT ENOUGH TbSkoT cur HMV C * *  
ftCAMjhhSH Bf TAuA WAT *0O<-D ^  
\TUAT t* — "

AMOV MAf FAUtkJ 
TKXJW W E CtlLAC 

V STAIRS //  m

T H E  F E A T H E R H E A D S The “Catch"

/ usW in  So PttouQ \  
'  DEAfi - INSTEAD o v  
Blvshs A NEU) DRESS. 
IVt TAtON DOWN WotF 
OLD CUOTAUTS IM HJIMV5
Room and  Im m aking-, 
\ A DQEtt cor OF WEM

~ 7 4 0 Q D ! ' to u s  \  
\ /io»Mr t AM GUO to LAN' 

OOWW My VdOV INTDESiMQ 
PAPER TSUMfr HOVO 

-  have Vx> BE EH UOIFTV

MIOI MAR DO SOL)
Notes MON) W ifV  
w c  Be e n  lA lk i v ?

U*U HA\* £>
Boy Nfcu) CuO’U iaJS 
FO Q «»O C V 5  ftOOH

DADDY'S |
EVENING mtk
FAIRYTALE h m
^Mary Graham Bonner
mrrmurr m umm

A  W IN T E R  B A N Q U E T

“ I'm getting the mipper ready." eald 
Prime** Joy to the other Fairies.

T in  arranging 
a beautiful win- 
ter'e table," aald 
I'rinceaa Twlllgbt- 
Bell

" S o u n d s  a • 
though It were 
golnf to he a line 
party." antd Mr. 
Wind, blowing and 
• t n g i n g  all the 
time.

Then the music 
begun. Fairy Ybab 
nnd her l i t t l e  
F a I r y Musician* 
were playing on 
ull the wondrou* 
fairy mualeal In 
a t r u r a e n t *  and 

Then the Music singing as they 
Began. played.

Some o f the Instrument* Rounded 
like bell* and others made lovely mel
odies and little tunes.

Of course. In the singing. Mr. Wind 
took part, and the tree* sang, too, for 
they love to sing when Mr. Wind 
blows about them.

The rest of the Falrle* were danc
ing over the white snow. They wore 
gowns o f silver, their wamls were of 
silver, and their wings and crowu* of 
silver, too.

Aa they were dancing they noticed 
Icicle* apiiearlng on nil the trees nnd 
ell shout them, uutll they found theto- 
aelves In a castle made o f IrlcleA

“ You'll have to arrange a new sup
per table, won't you?" the Fairy 
Queen asked Princess Twillght-Bcll.

Princess Twilight-Bell looked about 
and saw that the table she had ar
ranged a little way off from the dunc- 
Ing was lu a part o f the Castle that 
had been built so quickly and so mys
teriously.

“ I’m awfully sleepy," said Mr. Wind, 
"I must really go to bed." "We're 
so sleepy," said the brandies of the 
tree*. “ We are too tired to slug and 
blow any more tonight, but It has been 
a lovely party. Fairies"

“ Yes, a lovely party," echoed the 
Wind softly.

Through a turret In the castle they 
could see the trees stop moving und 
then Icicles could be scon hanging 
down from them.

"Who Is here?" asked the Fairy 
Queen, for she had heard aome laugh
ing and whispering.

"W e are here," eald the Rives, “nnd 
we asked Jack Frost's grandfather to 
build a castle o f Icicles."

“ Who Is Jack Frost's grandfatherT" 
asked the Fairies.

"He Is the one who help* make the 
IctcleA He la much stronger than 
Jack and be cun do heavier work. So 
he made us this castle. How do you 
like ItV

“ It's marvelous." said the Fairy
Queen.

They walked from room to room, 
and through all could be heard the 
singing and playing of Ybab and the 
Fairy music o f Fairyland.

They they went to the supper room.
Prince** Joy had been getting the 

•upper and arranging the table to
gether. and when 
the c a s t l e  w a *  
built one room wa* 
made around their 
banquet table!

There It wa* In 
the renter of *

, wonderful r o o m  
made of lee wall*, 
with tclclee hang 
lug down on the 
•Idea and over the 
center o f the table

There w a * no 
roof to the resile,
*0 the little star* 
gleamed down and 
said:

“ W ell gl ve the 
light."

Such s banquet 
a* the Rive* and 
Fairies had!

The tablecloth waa of *now and 
white berries were used for decor*
tlotl*.

Such goodie* e* they had to eat I
The special goodie* of Fairyland, for 

thl* waa a special party with a 
dance, a supper and an Icicle castle!

It was a magnificent winter banquet.

Such Goodisa to 
Eat.

The  Grand Stand
t.ltfle Maude— Where do chickens

I sleep, mother?
Mother- In the chicken coop.

Maude— Ye*, but do they sleep on 
tha fl<*»r of tli# coop?

Perry (with an air o f superior 
knowledge) O f course not. Daren't 
you ever seen a chicken coop? They 
sleep 00 the gtatid stand.

Sara It Was
IJttle Jimmie Wow I Maw wal

loped me with her slipper
U tile RMe—f*rjr hahy! It was only 

her felt slipper
Jim title fletcher life It waa felt. I 

1 felt It

Waeld Wag Hi* Tail
One morning happy lltlle lint) rente 

singing to Ike breakfast table and an 
aotmred that he wished he were a dog 

I'pon our Inquiring why. he replied: 
"Oh, ao I could wag isy tall when P a  
happy."

A tw a te  r
K e n t
RADIO

’I  k n o w  th at m an —
that is exactly the 

wax he talksyy

SITE waa listening to a demonstration o f  an Atwater Kent. Turn ing the 
F p i x -VISION D ial from  one station to another, suddenly she heard 

the voice o f  a friend she had not seen fo r  years. She listened eagerly. 
It  was "exactly  the way he talked.”

T i l  take the set," she said. "T h is  radio tells the tru th ."

Anyone can convince h im self that Atw aterK ent receivers and speaker* 
do g ive  fa ith fu l reproduction. Listen to an orchestra and pick out lliu  
ind ividual instruments. Each has its own character— its own identity.

Tu rn  to  a male quartet, a piano solo, a radio drama w ith all the 
varying voices and inflections - o r to  the Presiden t when he speaks. 
Every sound is true to the original. That is the standard o f  A twater 
K en t performance.

Atwater K en t gives it to you fo r  less money. Less money becausa 
Atwater Ken t Radio is inaniifartured in great quantities, m aking econo
m ies o f  production possible. Y e t  this huge output does not afTect quality 
in  the slightest. For every set, besides being made o f  the finest materials, 
has to pass 222 tests o r  inspections in  the course o f  manufacture.

Turn  the Fn.L-VisioN Dial and listen to "th e  radio that tells the tru th ." 

A T W A J E U  K E N T  M A N U F A C T U R I N G  C O M P A N Y
4764 Wisaatiirkon Avcout A. Atuatvr krn t, I 'rcu  Philadelphia, Pa.

For 110-1 fO volt, 80-00nrrlrahrr- Atwater Krnt Radio
Bating current. Requires ait A. C. Speakers: Models F. E-t, 
tubaa anti one rectifying tube, f77 K-3. same quality, differ-
(without tubes , ostia aite. hack. 8*0.

On ike a i r  ■— gtvr? S u n d a y  n i g h t s  
A  t u r n e r  K a m i R a d to  H o u r  —  l i s t e n  tai

Battery Sets, $ 1 9 — $(»8

BoR,l mstincminr rshiofU. P.neUtotis- 
fimtlj.a in Sold. Ft-ix-vi.m\ DinL 
Modrl is. S i ,. Model ifi. n tm -pow
erful. is* Pncca do sat include tubs* 
or better wt.

Mariner's Friend
The mariner's compass Is un Instru

ment by means of which the directive 
force of the earth, upon a freely stis 
pended needle, I* utillr.ed for a pur 
pose essential to navigation. The 
needle I* so mounted that It moves 
freely only In the horizontal plane, 
and therefore the horizontal com
ponent o f the earth's force alone di
rect* It.

Will Cold Worry
You This Winter ?

Some men throw-off a cold within a 
few hours o f contracting It. Anyone 
can do It will) the aid of a simple com
pound which comes In tablet form, aud 
Is no trouble to take or to always 
have about you. Don't “dope" your
self when you catch cold; u«e Rape's 
Cold Compound. Men and women 
everywhere rely on this amazing little 
tablet.— Adv.

Fortunate Indeed Is he who loses 
his temper and never And* It again.

I f  a man has sense he can often 
make use of a seemingly useless thing.

It Is the euslest thing In the world
to forgive yourself the sins you con
demn In others.

Th e  F ly ing A c e !
Spieoieg Aete light

SPINS W ITH 
THE WIND 
N IGHT 
•r DAY

Bpinn ing airplaog 
w in d m i l l  ra inbow  
auto lik lit. Beautiful 
<*>l«>r com b in a tion !. 
Tin? m ost beautiful 
light In  the world. 
Tha 1 >nddy o f  then 
all K«d. Whita and 
Uiua - B lna, Whita
and Oranjra — Red — 
U r e n n  — fe l lo w  fo r  
'l'a iie  - ffpwolal colors 
for collages,ate. Any
one can Install to any

rrt o f  aato, truck, Botorcrcla. 
a| or airplane quickly. Ideal 
chromium plated radiator H iu u  fDt spina night 

or day. Jnat patentad. furnished com pieta. Ordag 
today Pay mailman |f plus poitaga or prepaid uft 
racaipt o f  |S. Money back guarantee.

OO L IG H T  C O M PA N Y  
ltU b a rty  SL.N .V .C .

OO

S H e a l i l i  O lvlaag ■_

■■ i M t l i i n l t .
All W in ter Long

Star.-Ann- (  U n j l ,  — flo od  I t o l - U  — I ouHM 
i  <m|-  «t, lw * lJ R n . , 1 -— <,o ,| w i m  M ounta in  
Vtrw. r i . — d n M d ,n , l „ n t l ,n lw V « l

P W rtt t  o>H a Ohmitmt

d i m  f l p r l n g K
m m i H M i  k jHelp is Offered

to  to  end is freely given to
f ¥  every nervous delicate

woman, try Dr Fierce 
\S r i t e  Dr 
1 lime in

H  (or coohdentiaJ medi
H  cal advKC. No charge

(or this service, ob- 
JKA H  tain Dr. Pierce’s Prv-

f \  M  script ion now. in liquid
• 1  or tablets, from your

v  druggist or send 10c
to Dr Pierce at above addresa, (or trial 
package of tablets. One women writes:

"1  -u lw e . l  Irmrn l u r t t w , !  a m - > t i v  —  I .  
s sMibn K w n  trlnd m i l l  dlSvrwM kind, 
mi sw O k ia . In .  to no „ u l  tlnn llT  Sly I n

i n .  the '(Intoen Mwiknl Dwcovwy' SI 
Alter taking two batiks of cscL I

B i l i o u s  ?
Tsk. M -M *tv«*-s I
Vau lt t o  " t t  snd Kbm

— tnayss rtose.

I w k f o r M m .  h r ,
tottoakny smvsIsi 

W ».  " i l l ,  ptody urgetuM* —

^ O n

WOLFS
totrwrhkM. C10SCI

COYOTE. POX end SKUNK
S i T i a r i M T o i i  ( ' i n v i l t  Out• oon.t-n un- nl.kl S,.,urt,i 11,1 N.

hw  I n t o  sod

Oklahoma Directory
" O y  Brti n  Ermry H r * J "

The National Commission Co.
• f

TTOCE YARDS - OKLAHOMA CITY OKUL

aabk
ratWwvd Tw o ywaxs haw 
bam fro* lteam 
mrmti I»r Fkcrcw’i 
w k ! auffrto aa I did Mr*
Mooauin Item. Trias

Have you ever tried Dr. Pierce's 
Pellets (or the stomach and bowels?

ywaxo haw &>—  d sad I ham 
■wOrnng I tan worrly rrt m m  

rca’t mmH inwo to ait£ wncuaa

Ship Your Live Stock  
to the

O K L A H O M A
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

OKLAHOMA CITY

MERIT MILK MAKER
B . s t  f o r  D s lr y  C o w s  

H is t  O o o d  F e e d  R a t i . f l . .  T h . l r  N . .A  
H t N n r . « 4 Z - K I S «  CO.. O K  L A .  C I T T .

Prest Machine Works Co.
Machinists and Electricians

Motor Repairing a Specialty
Oklahoma City, Okla.

4 f

— oolv 29a

M ERIT EGG MASH
Beat U r  la y la a  Hen*

That Good Feed Satishea Their Need 
■ a an a x e s  s in s  ou.
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

GROUNDHOG

A R c ro rm  tiq ita x :
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

T'S almost time now for » 
little aniuial to decide for 
us If we are to have nix 
weeks more of winter or 
If spring U neiir at liand. 
For February 2 la Ground 
hog day and, according to 
a belief held h.v many per- 

aona, what Mr. Arctoni.va Monax 
(that's what the scientists cull the 
groundhog) does on that lay will .«■ 
prophetic of weather conditions for 
the next six week* If Mr. Monax 
corn-B out of hla hole on that day and 
»ees hi* shadow, then he will return 
to 1 is hole and six weeks more el 
winter must be endured If. however, 
the tain doesn't shine that day. we 
can ex|iect an early spring.

Now. the Joker In all this business 
Is this: regardless of what the ground 
hog does on February 2 and whether 
the sun Is shining or not when he 
comes out of his hole, we shall have 
six more weeks of winter, anyway. 
For officially winter does not end un 
til the spring equinox on March 21 
and from February 2 to March 21, It's 
all of six weeks—and then some. More 
than that, scientists tell us that 
there's no dependence to be placed 
upon the groundhog as a weather 
prophet Government weather rec
ords for the last SO years show that 
be has missed It much more frequent
ly than he haa hit It.

But regardless of what the Bolen 
tlsts sny, there are many people who 
more than half believe the truth of 
the Groundhog day superstition. The 
reason Is that this superstition Is 
rooted In traditions almost as old 
•a the human race. Certainly It goes 
bark before the beginning of the 
Christian era and the modern tradi
tion Is another of those queer com 
Mnations of heathen and Christian 
beliefs One Inspiration for It. prob 
•bly, was the spring festival In honor 
« f  Ceres, the Itoman earth goddess of 
abundant crops, who was known as 
Demeter by the Greeks.

One day, so runs the myth, her 
daughter. Persephone, was plucking 
flowers when she saw a narcissus of 
great beauty. As she reached out her 
band to toncb It It sprang Into life 
as Hades, King of the Dead, In a 
golden chariot.

The bated monarch bore her away, 
acreamlng. to his dark palace under
ground. The abduction was noted by 
Hellos, the 8 un, and hy llekate. who 
told the grief-stricken mother when 
•he abandoned her duties and the so
ciety of the gials to look for Per 
aephone She refused to let the earth 
produce until her daughter retu/ned 
unharmed. Barrenness and mildew 
wasted the Helds.

At last Zeus, who had arranged for 
the wedding of Psrsephone to the 
powerful bill unpopular Lord of the 
Dead, sent his messenger to return 
her to her mother. Because she had 

-eaten a pomegranate seed given her 
by Hades she was doomed to spend 
the dark months of winter with him. 
but In planting and harvest time she 
belonged to the sunny fields and fruit 
laden groves of her mother.

8nmewhat the esscntliil Ides of this 
myth Is found In the beliefs associat
ed with Candlemas day, the name glv-

Wasted
It was near the end ot a long story 

The hsrdfaced man whs giving tHem 
gems of wisdom picked from the 
ample eijierteuces of hla own hectic 
life

"Free yourselves," he said, "from 
(he vile dutches of the tobacco hab 

It la easily dime Well I remewi 
Her the day I gave up smoking 1 
was standing at a street corner luat 
ghoul to light g Prrfecta whes I

en to February 2 In the early Chris 
tlan era. Candlemas day commem 
orated the presentation of the Christ 
child In the temple and the purlfica 
flon of the mother. The blessing ot 
candles, to be carried In honor of the 
Virgin, became a rile of the early 
church. In ancient England the com 
bitiallon of the Christian and heathen 
belief was most strikingly shown by 
the fart that It meant the disappear 
ance of every Christmas green For 
every leaf o f holly left b.v a careless 
maid, so It was believed she would 
be sure to see some terrible goblin

Just when weather prophecy became 
a part of the Candlemas day tradition 
I* unknown, hut all over Christendom 
ttiere persisted a belief In February 
2 as a time for weather forecast. K* 
peclally was It true that a fair day 
on I tin t date portended much winter 
yet to come. One Scotch couplet 
s a y s :
I f  CaiHlierna* Day dry and fair. 
There'l l be iwa  winters In the year

Another assures ua : 
i f  Candlemas Day be dry and fair. 
The half o' Winter's  to come and malr 
I t  Candlemas Day be wet and foul. 
The half  o Winter's  gane at Tula.

A more opltimlstlc version had It 
thus:
When Candlemas Day la Come and

gone,
The enow 'tee on a hot stuns.

German legend also chronicles that:
Far as the aun shines on Candlemas

Day.
do tar will the enow tw ir l  until the

May.

As for the association of the ground 
hog with the weather superstition, the 
origin of that. too. Is wrapped In con 
alderuhle mystery. So far ua Is known 
the Germans originated that Idea 
only they made use of the badger a* 
their weather prophet In France and 
Swltxerland It was the marmot and 
in England the hedgehog. Among tbe 
Scandinavians there Is a legend of the 
hear waking up In his den after the 
winter hibernation, seeing the sun 
shine Into It and turning over to sleep 
for six weeks more, knowing that 
winter Is only hulf over.

Just why the early English settlers 
In America ahould have picked upon 
un animal similar to the French and 
Swiss niurmot (for the groundhog Is 
a species of the marmot family, one 
of his scientific names being Mar 
mota Monax) for their February 2 
weather prophet Is not dear. They 
found badgers on this continent, so 
why dldu't they follow the German 
tradition and select the badger? Or, 
since they were English, why dldu’t 
they use the American counterpart of 
tbe European hedgehog, tbe porcupine, 
and have “ Porky" do their weather 
predicting for them? But the fact re- 
mnlns that they didn't, and to the anl 
mal they did choose they gave two 
most Inappropriate names-woodchuck 
and groundhog. Part of the former 
title Is correct. Ho doea live mainly 
In the woods, but where doea the 
“ chuck" purl come In? Of course 
there's the old riddle shout “ How 
much wood could a woodchuck chuck. 
If a woodchuck would chuck wood?' 
to Indicate a belief that this animal 
can "manipulate hypothetical qnantl 
ties of timber." but that doesn't solve 
the question of tills name for him

Nor Is groundhog more than half cor 
reel. It's true. also, that lie lives for 
the most part In the ground hut he 
la not a hog. nor remotely related to 
the hog. Like those other porclnely 
misnamed animals, the porcupine and 
the guinea pig, he Is a rodent and Is 
related to the squirrels and the rab
bits.

It Is highly unlikely tliut whether 
the sky he bright or cloudy on fan- 
dlemas day the groundhog bothers to 
come up to look for his highly Impor 
tunt shadow, at least north of the 
Mason Dixon line lie Is a very sound 
sleeper, and snoozes the winter aw-ay 
in Ills burrow, rolled up In a com 
pact ball with Ills nose tucked Into 
his tummy. If you find Ills home and 
dig hlin out he will not awaken, for 
the sleep of hibernation Is much more 
deathlike than ordinary aliimher. and 
a hibernating animal will stand the 
roughest kind of treatment without 
showing any signs of life

Even when he does come out. with 
the real return of spring and plenty 
of green siul? to eat. the groundhog 
la still a sleepy head, lie has no oth
er waking occupation except eating, 
lighting occasionally, and taking care 
of bis family during the breeding 
period, so that he Inis plenty of leis
ure time on hla hand* In summer lie 
spends that In sleep, too

The groundhog Is not s beauty lie 
Is from If) to It* Inches tall and hit 
coal Is blackish or grlxzled above and 
chestnut red below Ills form Is thick 
and Ids tiead broad and fiat lie has 
a bushy tall and his legs are too abort 
to make him handsome

The groundhog digs burrow* deep 
Into the ground wtien on the plains, 
or when he can find a hill tie will bur
row Into the side of It. lie also views 
aa a favorable site for his home a 
large rock under which he may dig. 
Ills burrow slants upward to keep out 
wuter.

The groundhog la a vegetarian with 
a strong preference for alfalfu nnd 
clover That does much to datnuge 
his reputation with farmers, who an 
nunlly lose thousands of dollars tie 
cause of his taste

In the southern mountains, where 
lie Is known as the whistle-pig. he Is 
all the more resented when on Feb
ruary 2 sleet finds the unstopped 
cracks In a log cabin and unseason
able chill penetrates the i-ornhiisk bed 
with Its scant covers. But the vio
lence that overtakes him there Is due 
to his liking for the hark of tender 
young apple trees and garden stuff

However, despite all that ttie act 
enists may say about Mr. Arctomys 
Monas—that he la not really the ani
mal that his common names Indicate 
and that he has nothing whatever to 
do with deciding the question of “Can 
spring he far behind?" —the belief In 
the Groundhog day tradition Is pretty 
likely to persist Indefinitely and on or 
about February 2 we can expect to 
see such newspaper stories ns the fol 
lowing:

Dods* c ity .  K a n — 1 give  up 
Thar.  must bs somethin* to tt.”

So declared J U  Hsyea Dodge Ckiy 
aa he wonderingly  watched hla ground
hog playing about hla yard In the 
bright aunllght thla morning The Ut
ile animal lad dog his wav from hie 
den. where ha had remained alnce N" 
vernher *1 laal and was roaming about

**1 iiever believed In that gAg," be 
eald. "bat whal In thunder I* a man 
to think now? I hid all my calen
dars  and lhat groundhog hndn I aeen 
one, I «wear How did he know this 
wnn the eecond o f February? Tb l »  l i  
the flret day ha hae been out alnca 
November •?, when he holed up

"You can't blame It on me; that 
groundhog Jug out on hla own Initia
tive Look at him It la tls  week* 
more o f winter, sure That ground
hog haa -onvlnoed me there le aome- 
thing In the old euperatltlon."

Or It may b«* a "believe It or oo f 
Item such as the following:

Mr Hayea brought the g r o u n d h o g  
to Dodae City from Saguache Park. 
C o l o ,  two yeara ago. to teat the old 
superstition La it  February t the ani
mal emerged from hla hole at * o’ clock 
In Ihe afternoon, remained In the *un- 
llght about twenty minute* and the* 
re-entered hie den. pil ing dirt In tt>* 
opening until It was completely c loaed

Frank Nnllter tell* thla one A man 
back In Iowa aaya he la a firm believ
er In the groundhog theory The ma* 
wee out cutting wood on groundhog 
day tnd took ot? hla coat and put It 
on a log When he came to get hie 
coat It wae gone He looked every 
where, but could not find It Bis weeke 
later he wae cutting wood In Ihe eame 
place. Ha happened to look around 
and aaw a groundhog come out o f hla 
hole and pul hla coat on the log where 
he had found It a l l  weeke previous 
Now you tell me — Olen Elder (Kan  ) 
Sentinel

That Invitation Is repeated by tbe 
writer of thla article, and If you can 
tell a belter one, he will Incorporate 
It In hla Groundhog day article next 
year I

Identification by Ear
It New Proposition

Although the fingerprint system of 
Identifying criminal* la almost Infal
lible, there la alvvuys one uncertainty 
In Its uu* the ability of a criminal to 
leave h false net of prints made with 
ruM>er stamps

Because of thla there la a poaalhll 
Ity that before long the fingerprint 
system may be replaced In official 
favor liy the shape of the ear. i'aiis 
police are reported to he working out 
sysieiiiM of classification and descrip 
tlon. No two human ears of exactly 
the same shape have ever been din 
covered, and their shape cannot lie al
tered surgically without leaving tell 
tale marks.

Whereas fingerprints cannot be 
taken except by force or by the Indi
vidual's consent, ears can he studied 
and even photographed without the 
knowledge of the possessor.

Ear photographs may soon be filed 
systematically and referred to at 
need, in a similar manner to Huger 
print*.

The Cigar Holder
Frances Newman, author o f “ The 

Hard Boiled Virgin," said on her re
cent departure for Europe:

"Beauty a I way a was and always will
he woman's greatest asset. The beau
tiful woman has all mankind at her 
feet. I mean that. It's no Joke or ex
aggeration. lint the plain or wall
flower type of woman—

" ‘Are you dancing this one?* a fut 
man said to a scrawny wallflower 
about forty eight years old.

" 'Why—er—no.' And the poor
thing blushed and giggled delightedly 
and I ih  I f rose.

“ •In lhat case.’ said the fat man. 
'would you mind holding my cigar 
while I take a few turns with Betty? 
I can't find no place to lay 1L’ ”

Blind Golfer
Barton Cooper, thirteen year-old 

blind boy, took up golf a little more 
than a year ago and lately played 
nine holes on the municipal courts at 
San Diego, Calif., In 4.'t strokes. He 
plays with a caddy and gets hla aynse 
of direction from him. Ten-bait putts 
are not at all unusual after the caddy 
rattles the pins In the ruim.

Just Like Football
Little Meredith reluming home 

from a visit to a farm was telling of 
the many things that Interested her 
and In describing a hen and chickens 
she told her mother: “ And, mother, 
when the little chickens get cold they 
all do a huddle with the old mother 
hen Just like the boys that play foot
ball out on the playground do."

Argue with a simpleton and half 
the audience will listen to and enjoy 
the simpleton.

For Colds ~

H ow  many people you know end their colds with Bayer Aspirin  I 
And how often you ’ve heard o f  its prompt relief o f sore throat or 
tonsilitis. N o  wonder millions take it fo r colds, neuralgia, 
rheumatism; and the aches and pains that go  with them. The won
der is that anyone still worries through a winter without these 
tablets! They relieve quickly, yet have no effect whatever on the 
heart. Friends have told you Bayer Aspirin is marvelous; doctors 
have declared it harmless. Every druggist has it, with proven direc
tions. W hy not put it to the test?

Awiblo I* tbe trade Bar* <g Htrrr MioDfacter*
at Maaeacetlcarldeater at BaUrjUcMM

SPIRIN
Doubtful

Baby Peggy and Snookum, while 
waiting to d<> the funny little things 
for which they are famous, were listen 
tng to a hunch of the older actors who 
were discussing the voice of the late 
Caruso.

Batiy Peggy, being older than 
Snookum. suddenly remarked with awe 
Inspiring conviction, "Mr. Caruso had 
a wonderful voice, Snookum.”

"How does anybody know?" de
manded the tiny comedian, “ lie was 
on an Island all the time with Friday 
and I heard our director say moat 
black mens are liars."

Getting in Wrong
Mr. Muddell (after the Introduction) 

—Nobody would aus|w*ct you were 
mother and daughter.

Daughter— Are you knocking me, or 
booatlug ma?

Long Chicago Street
Western avenue, with a length of 

23’ i  mllea, la considered Chicago's 
longest street.

Troublesome Spider
The name "tarantula” la generally 

applied In the Cnlted States to a cer
tain sp I s o f In; • bird spider. It 
haa a bite which la painful but not 
dangerous, and very seldom fatal, a* 
far as accurate records show.

STOP THAT ITCHING
t ee Blue Fur Soap, then apply 

Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, itch, 
tetter, ringworm, poieon oak, dandruff, 
children’« *orc«, cracked hand*. *or# 
feet and moat form* of itching skm 
diaea-ca It kille germa, (tope itching, 
usually res tor ing  the akin to health. 
Soap, 2.V. Blue Star Remedy, gl.UO. 
A»k vour druggist.—Adv.

Most prositerous men have mora 
clothes than they know what to do
with.

“ O Happy Day" aang the laundress 
as she hung tbe snowy wusli on tba 
line. It was a "happy day”  because 
she used lted Cross Ball Blue.—Adv,

Man has been lent, not jlven, to
life.—Syrus.

said to myself, 'Johnston, you're s 
fool to smoke; throw away that cl 
gar I' And I did. and I 'to never 
smoked since."

"Say, mister,” Interrupted a man 
who had Juat come In. “yoo haven't 
a mind to tell a fellow where you 
threw that rlgir. have you?"—London 
Tit Bits.

Early Currency Law*
The circulation of foreign tnonev 

was so grne-al throughout the United 
Stales for 2f )*oro approilmately after

tbe adoption of the dollur aa our unit 
of exrhangr that It was a vital ele 
ment In the dreul 'Ion. Congress rec 
ognlaed thla great need hy enacting a 
number of laws regulating foreign 
coin* and making them legal tender 
Finally congress on February 21. I&*4t 
enacted a law repealing former arts 
which had made foreign money a cur 
rency or legal tender.

(y^ eeb th e m  

strong “healthy and happy
A l L  children like Karo because it's b o  delirious and 
satisfying to their youthful craving for sweets —

Kut parent* now learn from leading doctors that Karo 
is more than a delicious syrup —

uIt is the IDEAL energy food  for growing children!”
Because there* are 120 calories in each ounce of Karo 

— nearly twice the energy value of eggs and lean beef, 
weight for weight —

And hr*cause Karo Is «o easily digested — supplying 
quickly the muscular energy growing children need daily.

Serve plenty of Karo to the entire family — keep them 
strong, healthy and happy.

D E L I C I O U S  O N

Fewer hairpin* and com ha » f r *  
manufactured In lb« United States to 
1827 than In 192ft.

& S L I C E  D B R E A D

J
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Friona, Parmer County, Texas, Friday, January 2."), 1929.

FRIONA POULTRY SHOW, FEBRUARY I AND 2
At the Warehouse of Rockwell Bros. &  Company. Entrance Fee, Pen 50c: Single Bird 25c

All Entries Must Be In By 11 o’clock February 1, 1929

All Birds Will Be Furnished Feed and Water by the Santa Fe Grain Company

TT
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ST™ DUANE
"WhMt're you nkiiui Jon?*' she 

cried. h*» veto* like a m a n , 
“ ttat oat <*f uiy w ay!” replied 

lma?.,*. III-. look. perhaps, with 
eat was enough for her
la  an instant she was transform-1 
•si into a fury

"You hound' All the time yon 
were fooling uie You made lore 
to me' You lot me believe—yon 
■wore you loved me! Now I aer 
»a a t m .  queer about you! All 
for tlisi slut ! Hut you ean't have 
her You'll never loive here alive 
Give me that g irl! Ia*l me get it 
her' She’ll never win any more 
men in this eaui|> !“

Site was a heavy (soverful wo 
man. and It took all <«f Duane s 
•KrvMth to ward off her on 
si aught* She clawed at Jennie 
ever his upheld arm Every sac 
end her fury Increase,!

"H elp ! Help! Help!” she rrie,l 
la a voice that uniat has |a>netrat
ed the remoteat cahln In the /al 
k f

"last's go ' las ’* g o !"  cried 
{•untie low anil sharp He wttil 
fee!,! his gun In hU right ha ml. and 
It begun to In- hard for him t-> 
ward the woman off Ills cool 
nesa had giuie with her shriek for 
feetp "la-t s go!" be repeated. ami 
fee shoved her fiercely

Suddenly she snatched a rtilc 
off the wall ami Imckinl away, her 
air ing hands fumbling at the lever 
la the Jerked It down, throwing 
t shell Into ttie 'hauiher ami -wk 
1» *  thi- weapon. IMiane le.i|»'t n|, 
•a, her He struefc ii|» the rifle as 
ft weai off the pow.ler tainting 
♦i < face

Jr unto run out ’ tiet on a 
feorsr he said still low and 
•duarp

Jennie H tailed owl of the ilimr 
With an Iruii grasp Ititaue held 

to the rtffe Imrrel He bad grasp 
« 1 il with his left hand and he 
gave sneh a p>M*crfu! imlt that >» 
•wung the woman off the fl,»,r 
But In- coil III not Infew her grip 
eke was a» strung as lie

“ Kate! la*t go !”  Ufe. Little pain attended the In
He tried to Intimidate her She j Jury, a ml no sense o f weakness 

did not see his gun thrust In her vet 'Hie clean cut tail let-hole tiled 
fai-e. or reasou had given way to freely, both at Its enframe and 
•uch an extent to passion that she where It had coine. hut with no 
did not care She cursed. Her signs of hemorrhage. He did not 
husband had used the same cnrsei bleed at the mouth; however, he 
and from her lljw they seemed tiegun to coogh tip a reddtsh-tlnge.l 
strange, tins*-ve«l more deadly foam.

Like a tigress she fought ntm | Jennie, with a pale fai-e and 
Her fats- no longer resembled a | mute ll|* looked at him. 
woman's The evil of that >ut. j “ I'm hadl.v hurl, Jennie,' he sail, 
law life, the wildness ami rage. j "tint I guess I ’ll stick It nnt." 
the meaning to kill was. even In "T h e  woman did she ahoot
such a moment, terribly Impressed you?”
upon liuaue. ‘ ‘Yea. She waa a devil. Euchre

lie  heard t erj fnuu outside j told me to look out for her. I was 
i man', ery. hoarse and atoning. | n«t quick enough " 

li umih him think of loss o f "You didn't have to to - ”
time Tills deni on o f a woman Shivered the girl 
mlgtit vet block his plan. "M y God. no!" lie replied.

las. go." lie Whispered and f-H They .ltd not slop ellmblng while 
his ll|w stiff In the grluine.s of . Duane tore a scarf and make oom- 
tlwt Instant lie relaxed hts hold presses which he bound tightly

1 do, Jennie?"
"i hi. I don't know. Couldn't 

you hide? Couldn't you slip oir 
of Texas go far away?'

“  I could never get out of Texa ■ 
without being arrested I could 
hide, but a man must live. Never 
mind, about me. Jennie.'

"H uhne. if ever I'm safe out of 
this awful country.”  she aald, ‘T i l  
go to the Governor. I'll tell nltu 
your story. I'll tell him wine. 
I'll get you pardoned.”

(T o  lie continued next week.)

Local Notes

Mrs. 8. K licckner and Mrs Jes
se 1 (shorn and daughter Miry Sue 
visited In Hereford Tlm i- lay.

■ ■ o--------------
M. A. Crum was n Fnrwell visit

or Thursday.

Mr. ami Mrs. S K. Iteckuer 
s|s‘iiI Sunday afternoon with Mi 
Wells mid sons anti Roy I^.gstou 
o f I'or.leH, Oklahoma, was a guest 
In the Well* home also.

Bob ltrowder and Ralph Rolen 
were business visitors In Amarillo 
Monday.

Misses Gladys Elam, ltes-te Har
ry and Irene Newman, Messrs. Earl 
lteaxley. Roy l l dl  and Boyce 
Shirks motored to Canyon Sunday 
evening.

Mr and Mrs. Marrls of Clar
endon visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs II. It Cole mid children 
lust week. Mrs. Marrls Is the 
sister of Mr Coles.

o —
Among tlmse who were in C’.o- 

vls Tuesday were Mr. ami Mrs. 
J. A. Guyer, Mr. siu.l Mrs. W II 
Foster. Mmes. William Guyer, V. 
II lluges. Miss Guyer ami Floyd

NOTICE IN FKOBATB.
| THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or uny Constable of 

Farmer County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

j cause (lie following notice to l>e 
‘ puldlahed In a newspaper o f gen 
eral circulation which ha* been 
continuously and regularly publish
ed for a (icriod o f nnt lesa than 
one year prccdlng the date of 
the notice In the Comity of Far
mer, State o f Texas, and yon shall 
cause said notice to be printed at 
leose one* each week for a period 
of four auccesalve weeks previous 
to the tlrst day of the term o f the 
Court to which such citation la 
returnable.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all Persons Interested In the 
estate o f Ismlsn E Taylor, de-

j ceased: D. II. Meade o f Farmer 
j County, Texas, lma tiled In the 
County Court of Farmer County, 

j an application for the probate of 
| the Will of loulsa E. Taylor, ex
ecuted January .”>. 1920, and for 
letters Testamentary, which will 
Ik? heard at the next term o f said 

; Court commencing the flrat Mon 
day In February, 1D29, game bo- 

1 lug the 4th day of February, 192!). 
at the Court House thereof, in 

1 the town o f Earwell, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested 
In said estate may appeur and con
test said application. If they lee 
proper.

Herein fall not, under penilty 
of the law, and of this W rit take 

i dye return.
Given under my hand and seal 

of office In the town o f Farwell 
the 81 of IVeemlier A. D. 1928. 
(S E A L ) GORDON McOUAN, 
ATTEST: Gordon Mi-Cuan, Cleik

County Court, Farmer 0<J 
i 24 4t

in, t-aet
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Schlcnker and It. Chiles

, over hi* wound* The fresh horse* 
j r made fast time up the rough trail 

w renched From open |>lace* I mane looked
down.

When they surmounted the steep

T H E A T R E  1w*
HEREFORD. TEXAS

Saturday Matinee .inti
Night

JAM  AKA »

/AMt I .K V N

“ Nevada*’
with

t.AKA (O O IT R  

-  . — ■

MONDAY - It ESI)AY
JAM AKA ** **

MOMC IIAM M .w

• »n the rill?' barrel.
With «  sudden, redoubled 

resistible streugth she 
the rifle down and discharged I*
D a m  felt i Mow a shock Mien 
s hurtling agony tearing through ' ascent and stood on top of the ritu j 
hts breast He «t >*«*•• red hack rw * w ith no signs of pursuit down j
ward almost falling The woman’s the valley. and with the wild hrnk 
-•r ing hands, awkward from px« en ra-tne**.", N fore them, Dnar.ej 
S to ll again fumble,! at the lever turned f > the girl and assured her 
of Hie gun that they now hail every chance i

lie  in tight the rifle birrel again, of eseai"'
Mil- time in his right hand, and "Jennie, we'r. going to g»t 
pultMl She lrlp|s*.| over a . hair away.' lie .al.l with glndness “ I'll j 
,n,l . rnsited .taw ii ! well **» " You don't (

Imam |es|ie*1 ba. k whirled fl.-w know Jiow strong 1 am W ell hide |
out .f tin- door to the porch. The by day and travel by night 1 can'
.harp cracking of a gun halted e«*t you across the river " 
him He saw Jennie holding to "And then '" she asked 
th. bridle of bl« bay hors.-. "W e ll And some honest ranch ,

Euchre sat astride the other n il1 *’ r 
he had a Colt leveled and he wair “And then?" she |.-r**ted
tiring down the lane Then cam- "Why "  be ta**an slowly. "Ilia?
. single sled, heavier and Euchre*,!* as far as m> thoughts ever got
...... 1 He M l from his horse 1' "  M  hard. I tell you. to

A swiftly sliifteil gaae showed assure myself o f so much It 
to I Hia ue a man -.m in* down the >»«*“ • >*>ur safety. You'll tell yout 
lam- Chess Altaway! His gun dory YouTl he sent to some vll 
wv, smoking lie  broke Into a l*K* « r  town and taken care of
run Then. In an tustant ho saw , » « » »  »  relative or friend I* not' ,
Itaane. tried to check his pace. •
•a he iVwuiig np hU arm But, "•'«*'< 1° ° r  «*»e inqnlnxl in nj
that slight iwuae was fatal. strange voice.

I mane shot and Alloway waat Duane ke|.l alien,-c
falllng wIkui his gun went off HI* "AVhat will yon do?" she went
bullet whistled close to Itaane nd j ,>n
thndd.l ......  the a bln ***— >» I "  ......... . to the

Itaane bounded down to th e 1 brake. I daren't show my face 
horses Jennie was trying to hold among respeotahie people I'm en 
the plunging buy Enchre lay flat outlaw

Several Eriona people were in 
Clovis Wtslm-silay. among theru 
being Mates. Jones. Buckner nod 
Day. and »<>u. and Misses Wanda 
Walker. Neva Jones and Kaye Sin 
gleterry.

]cs  Mcla'llan was in Amarillo 
Monday.

Fa ul Ware. Floyd Reeves, I let!.el 
III*. A C. A’oting, J. W. Fair 
were seen In Farwell Wednesday

„„ , d l j l
E x c lu s iv e ly

J. O. J«>nes and M A Crum 
were In Hereford Tile*, lay

J. 11 Martin o f Farwell was 
; calling on friends here Wednesday.

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete Tract Index to A ll Real Property In 
the County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY 
E. F. Lokey, Manager

Farwell Texas

on hU back. dead, a bullet bole ir You're no crim inal!" she de
hia shirt. hU face set hard, and with de*-p passion

i his hands twisted ar»nnd gun 
and bridle.

"Jennie you've nerve all right

"Jennie, <>n this Isirder the little 
differem-e hetwimn an outlaw and
a criminal doesn't count for verv

said Thiam- as lie dragged <lowu '“ " 'h
llie h>»rs« she was hoi,Itug “ I p "You won t go hark among th««e 
with yon now There’ Netrr I WrrIWe men? You, with your g-n
mind long sllrru!* Hang on H-m*** and sweetness all that Is 
somehow "' k"*” 1 alsuint you ' Oh. Itanne

lie aught hts bridle nut «T '*” M *• l*"M 1

"Swiin. <»irl. 'Nwim"

Wednerwla) - lliursdav
JA M  AKA MSI

“ Wild Orchids”
with

M O .TA  I. AKIM)

ERIDAY ONLY
FMIKI AKA 1 

KICHAKI) M X  

la

“ Shanghai Bound'

MMK w  snows
Evrawg* ..  ...............  7 :#*-ll : i i
.xwlorday Matinee ......... t : « M »

Euchre . cl id chi ag grip -and 1 a| i t , aul  go back to the outlaws 
c,t astride The frlghteue,! horse "* h- ist llland * hand No, 1 II go 
Jumped into a run and thunder aloiu- I I I  lone wolf It a< they
,r.sl down the lane into the r.«ad —1 « *  border What else ran
Itaane saw men running fr-un ’ he ■■ ■ .........
•Mn, lie heard shout* llir 

i liere were no shot* tired
Jennie sc'tvwd able to »ta.v en 

tier horse, but without sttrrupa -he 
tmnie-ed so Im rd that Dittre r,»de 
closer and reached out to grasp 
her arm

Thus they rode through the val
ley to the trail (hat led up over 
the s;eep and broken rim fee-k 
As ihev >>egan to eliinh I>u.ii,r 
looked back No pursuers arete 
Irt sight

"Jennie, we're goi4g to go* 
tway f”  he cried In exult St lew for
Iter In his v.dce

She was gaslng borrow trleken it 
[ hia breast as, in turning to look 
[ hack, be fa.wd her

"Ob. Itaane. yon shift's all 
! bloody r  she faltered, pointing 
with trembling Anger

With her wordw Itaane became 
.aware of two thing* the band he 
Instinctively p la ,^  In his breast 
still held hia gun and he had alia 

; tallied a terrible wound
He had hewn shot through the 

breast far enough down to give 
him grave apprehension of his

l i f fFLU
>

Is Now Epidemic
vAFECl ARD YOUR HEALTH BY PRO- 

TECTING YOl RSELF FROM THE FLU

You can prevent jierm infection and keep 
tlie flue away hv using some medicines we 
have.

Come to iib for advice on thi* subject. Our 
registered pharmacist is always in charge ami 
is capable of giving you advice. Use him 
when you need him.

We Fill Any Doctor’s Prescription

City Drug Store

Ladies’ Hats and Dresses
W e have now in stock a splendid line o f 

stylish and seasonable Millinery, in the pre
vailing designs ami shades. Also a nice line 
of Ladies’ Ready-Made Dresses in desirable 
designs and colors and durable fabrics.
— We shall take pleasure in showing you these 
elegant goods, and are assured they will meet 
your approval.

Groceries—-Great West Flour

Rushing’s Grocery Store

Notice Farmers
I’ll. Eriona Gin will run only on Thursday, Friday and Saturday

of each week.

Beginning on January 'll si. until further notice.

J. T. BROWNING
MANAGER

W H E N  Y O l )  Build
the Home of Your

Dreamsm̂
pliHlHI"l.l

<f '■ftlljTlif!
■rS&.\ i .
f KT!

. Lumber is the ideal 
building material 
to use . .

N OW is the time to plan that 
home you have always 

wanted to own and live in. And 
no building material will m  sat
isfy your home need* os wood— 
none no easy on your pocket- 
book.

laisting comfort, .  . enduring 
beauty . . , low cost are ail pos
sible iu the lutnlmr-built home. 
<>nly lumber can give you lasting 
comfort for generation after gen- 
eratioti. Only wood has the 
friendly warmth that make* for 
enduring beauty and satufar 
lma.

No matter whether you plan 
a modest cottage or a magnifi
cent mansion you will fi< '• >< 
worthwhile to talk vogN lf) » *  
plans over with us

Y<?U will find our vard com
pletely stocked to n.i-ct every 
one of your building material re
quirements. We suggest you n il 
at our office* or ask u* to call • «  
you. Take ad
vantage of our 
building kn >wl- 
rvlgc ami sm- for 
Voum If the type 
ofserv ice we have 
for Home Build
er*.

HP I) c
xvooo

Utg tt -  A .faff iraria tt

Rockwell Bros. & Company
LUMBER y

0. F. l augc JK,anager


